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· INTRODlCT ION 
The prob lem s of thi s  t he s is are : fir st, t o  tr ace the 
. 
\ 
chronological d evelopment o f  periodicals printed in  South ­
Dakota from the ' date of the f irst known period ic a l  pr inted 
in Da kota Terr i tory through December 3 1 , · 1 93 0; second , to 
study the · types of p eriodical s  produced ;  . a nd third , to com­
pile a che ck li st a s c omp lete as poss ib le of Sout h Dakota 
period ical s dur ing t he period chosen for study. 
The d ate December 3 1 ,  1 930  wa s  c hosen a s a conven­
ient c ut- off date  since few perio�ical s beg an  after t hat 
date. The chronologic a l  de�elopment _ of those ma g azines 
publi shed b�for e 193 0  wa s  c ontinOed unt il su spen s ion or to  
the present date . 
Since- no chro nological ac c ount of semi- monthly , 
monthly , or quarterly publifation s in South Dak ota has been 
made , the - hi sto r ical ac count is based_ on such per iodicals. 
The c oming Terr itor i a �  Centennia l wa s an added incentive to 
write · such an ac count . 
l 
No a ttempt ha s bee n made at a forma l c ont e nt analy sis  
of  any of the p eriod ical s, although a c hange of c o ntent is 
noted in th e development of ieveral of those period ic a ls . 
t hat survive - t oday. 
It  has no t bee n  po ssible in some cases - to  d e termine 
the e xact date a period ical wa s started or suspended .  In 
1 
.. ,
some c ases th�e author could only conje c ture at  the approxi­
mate date of su spension . The date of  the last ye ar the 
periodic al wa s mentioned in e ither N .  W .  Ayer a nd · Son-, 
Americ a n  Newspaper Annua l  and Dire ctory, or the Directory 
of New spaper s qnd Periodic a ls was a c ce pt ed as  i ndic ation 
of i ts  suspension . 
For the purpose of this s tudy , the term periodi c a l  
i s  used to me � n  a ny public ation , other  tha n  newspapers, 
published at a de finite per iod other tha n  d a ily  or weekly . 
Government re ports were omitted sinc e t he y  are inc luded in  
another thesis limited to  South Dakota Documents, inc ludi ng 
those o f  Dakb t a  Teriitory ( 19 ) . 
Also f or the purpose ·of study,_ t he periodic a ls were 
set up · i n  e �ght cla_�si f i c ation s .  The author did not u se 
the one set up by Rola nd E .  Wo 1 se le -y { 25 , · p .  5- 6 ·) ,  since  it 
did not suit the period i cals of  South Da kota or the purpos·e 
of thi s stud y . The author bopes to show by  tab le s  tha t the 
type of period i c al has had  muc h  to do wit h  its s�rviva l to 
the present time . 
Class if ications set up were : 1 .  g e neral i nterest , 
2 
2 .  agriculture , 3 .  educ ation, , 4 .  organi z a t ion , 5 . promot ion, 
6 .  re ligious , 7 .  : spec i a l ,  and 8 .  trade . 
·Period i c a l s  of gener a l  interest were  tho se literary 
in nature that h ad no spe �i a l  f ie ld-. Agriculture inc luded  
any  publ�cat ion concerning the f armer or stockman .  Those . 
that had to do with the te aching profe s s ion were c lassified 
a s  e d ucationa 1 .  Pub l i cat ion s  o f  - fr a ter na 1 ord e r s ,  clubs , 
a nd societie s we -re p la c e d  und er _ o r ga n i z ation. An y pe r iod i­
c a l  th at  pr o mo t e d  - a n a r ea  wa s d e emed p romo tion a l in na t ur e .  
He ligi:ou s p eri o dicals wer e t h o se publ i sh e d  by c hurc h  o r g a n­
i z ation s. Speci al ma gaz i ne s  i n c luded p u b l ication s of 
c o l l e g e s, s cho ols , a nd _ ho s p i t a l s_. 
The procedur e for a s sembly of  dat a was  a s f o l low s :  
Al l availab le vo'lume s of N .  W. Ayer  a n d  Son, Ame r i can New s­
paper Annu a l a nd Dir ect ory , _ N .  'I//. Ayer a nd Son r s Directory 
o f  N ew spape r s  ..§..!19. Per i.odi c a l s , a nd Winifre d Greg o r y  Ger-
· ould 1 s Uni o n  L i st  of Seria l s we r_e ch e c ke d  for a b a sic li s t  
o f· tit 1 e s • Rec e n  t 1 i st s o f  Aye r  1 s ·we r e u s e d to  d e  t ermine 
l engt0 of _ p ubli c a t ion s o f  some of the · per iodic a l � . Quit e  
frequent l y d a ta fr om t he t wo so u rce s• we r e  c onf l i c t ing and 
3 
a stud y of the m a g a z i n e i t se l f wa s nece s s ar y to s et tle t h e  
e x a c t  d a te. A se a r c h  was ma d e - f o r  a ll avai l a b l e  c.o p ie s of 
e x i sting pe r iod ica l s  i n  c i ty a nd coll e_g e libr ari e s and in 
t he South Dakot a  Hi s t o r ica l Mu s e um at P i e r r.e. · Th e pub l ic 
librar ie s p t  Vva ter t 6-wn and S iou x  Fa ll s were vi s i t e d . 
Co.l l e ge libr ar i e s e x a m i ned inc l uded tho s e  at Sout h Dakota 
St ate Col le g e , _ Brook.i ng_ s ; Yank ton _Colle g e , Yankto h ;  Sta t e  
Uni ver s ity  o f  South Da k o t a , Ver million ; a nd Nor t h e rn Sta t e  
T e ac her s Co l l e g e ,  ·Aberd een . Leona rd Je nn ewe in r s col le ct:Lon 
of South Da ko ta per i o d i cal s wa s a l so e x a mi ned . 
/ 
CHAPTER II  
PERIODICALS PRINTED IN  DAKOTA TERRITG1Y BEFORE STATEHOOD 
Delving into the hi stor y of the pr inted  word in  
South Dakota , one i s  le f t  with - the impre s s ion that the 
printe r  pu sh ed into _ South  Dakota _ w1 th the pioneer , broug ht 
his  print ing  pre s s  along with the farmer ' s  plow ; and , a s  
soon a s the .fir st · furro w was plowed , set the new s  in ty pe. 
In fact , the fir st paper , calle d the Dakota Democrat , pub­
li shed at Sioux Fall � ,  wa s starte d by the Dakota Land 
Company  to promote the e stabli shment of Dakota T w.�r itory 
( 23 , p .  110 ) ·. 
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Ironically , . a s  the first new spaper sough t  �o promote 
Dakota a s  a - parad ise for home builder s , the f ir st magaz ine s 
were publi she d . by Mi s s ion school s in an e f f ort to educate 
the Ind ian and convert him to Christianity . A little maga­
zine called  Dakot a Friend wa s publi she9  i n  St. Paul , 
Minne sota Territory , for the Sioux Ind ian s in January , 
1850  ( 17 ,  p .  813 ) .  - It can hard ly be ca lle d  a Dakota . maga­
z ine other than the_ fact that Minne sota  Territory embraced 
the ea stern  h a l f of Sout h  Dakota at that t ime. This  peri­
od i cal , - ·al so cal led Tawx i tku Kin ,  wa s publi she d from  
January 2 , · 1 85 0  to Augu s t , 1 85 2. · It wa s pr inted in  the 
Sioux language. Copie s �re 1n  t he libTarie s o f  H arvard 
Univ er s i t  y _at Cambrid ge , l -' a s sac h u se tt  s , t he Library of 
Congre s s , Wa shi ngto n ,  D. c . ; · and the He nry E. Huntington 
i ·  
Library � t  San  Marino, Californi a  ( 17, p . 8 13 ) . 
The seco nd periodica l publ ished wa s a l so f o r  use 
among the Ind i ans . l a  Qi Oaye was  publi shed in the Sio ux 
languag e  by t he Mi s s i on Pres s at Gr eenwood, Dakot a T erri­
tory,  a nd Sant e e , Nebr aska .  Start ed  in 1871,  it h a d  a 
longer life than Dakot.a Friend . Final -publicatio n d ate 
of I agi Oay_g_ was lvlarc h  1939 ( 1 7 , p .  124 6 ) .  In 18 74 , the 
mission reporte d :  
Our p aper has vindic ated it se lf nob ly . Its i n­
cre a sed s i ze a nd i llu str ation s ma xe i t  much mor e  
popular, and every  d ay we find it t aking · cteep er 
r6ot in the affections of  the pe ople ; so  tha t , 
a lt hough it re quire s  cons ide ra bly out l a y ,  we 
deem it  money well spe nt. The sub scr iption  l i s t 
meets  ha lf the expen se s ( 24, p .· 1-21 1 ) . 
A s  f a rming became more important _in Da kota T erri­
tory, agricultural per iodical s s pr�ng up . The fir st to 
make its appeara nce was the South Dakot a F armer ( l 7 ,  p. 996 ) . 
It beg an a s  the South _ Da kQta Farmer in Sio ux - Fall s, Da kota  
Terr itory in 1877 . In May, 1878, it merg ed · with a no ther 
perio di c al f o una e d  in Sioux F alls c a lled_ t he Far:rner ' s 
Tribune. I n  1910, the name of the period ic a l  wa s  a g a in 
c hanged, thi s  time to , Farmer a nd Breeder, and · from 1 925 to  
its e nd in 1 930, it wa s publi shed as  South Dakota Farmer 
fillli. B�e�g�1: ( 17 , p . 996 ) . - M.  G . Luddy  wa s e d itor at  the 
time it ended. 
Another period i c al \Na S publi shed at  the Nio br ara 
Mission for the e nlightment of  the Sioux Ind i an s. It  wa s 
als o publi shed  a t Yankt on  and Madi s _on  ( 17 , p .  272 ) • . I t  . 
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was called Anpa okin �nd also · known a s  Anpa o .  The periodical  
was published in  both English and Da kota or Sioux . It 
ce ased  public ati o n  . in the 1 930 1 s. Volumes 1 and 2 are  in 
the library of  Har�ard University , Cambridg e , Ma ssachu setts . 
One of South Dakot a 1 -s e arli est a gricultura l magazines 
is  still in  publication . The Dakota · Farmer was founded in 
Ale xandr i a, H a nsb� County , Qa kota Territory in- 188 1  in 
newsp�per form by James Baynes.  !·Ar. Bay nes had so sooner 
started the paper tban he sold it to
.
Augustine Davis of 
Huron . At the t i me he purcha sed  The Da kota Farmer, lvtr. 
Davis was the e d it or of the Huronite . I n  order t o  make use 
of the f acilities of  his - printing plant for the new peri­
od ical , Davis moved  the Dakota Farme� -to Huron  in 1884 ( 28 ) . 
I n  1883 , Will iam F. T .  Bushnell p urcha sed half 
intere �t iri the magazine. It changed  to a mo nthly magazine 
with 16 thr e e- column page .s. · It was te n  inches  in lengih, 
. a-nd had a colored c over. IV1r� Bu shne 11 _bought . into the 
paper at  a time when _ faith in  Dakota w·a s at ,' low ebb. It 
was through . his work · that  the mag a zine survived. It became 
a n  important influence in the terr itory throu gh e ncouraging 
the homeste ade r s  to stay and make a success of farming in 
Dako t a . W. H .  _ Boothroyd became the editor at this time { 28 ) . -
I n  Oct o ber , 1884, W. F. Eastman succ eeded Bo othroyd 
as ed itor a nd h e  in  turn was followed by Will i am F .  T .  
Bushnell who bought out Mr. Davis 1 s interest i n  October, 
1885 . 
Unde r  the name p l ate of January 1 ,  1885 , Vo l .  IV , 
Nb. 1 were t he word.s :  
"Our. T e rr itory ,  Dakot a- - Pe erle s s  f or 
Agriculture ,  Stoc k Ra i sing and Mining . 1 1  
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The Da kota  Farmer o f f ered fr ee  seed  with sub scription s 
to the mag a z ine ,  a policy it fol lowe d  for ma ny y e ar s. Art i­
cle s were co pied from the Pr a irie  F armer a nd Da kot a Outlo ok ., 
and Ivtr. Bushn e l l urged t he readers to . writ e up their 
e xp erienc es in .f arming in  Dako ta. T�rr itory.  
The ma sthe ad of  the Vol. IV , No . 1 no ted t ha t it  was 
the o f fic ia l paper for Terr it6ri a l  F armer s '  Allia nc e and 
it c arried artic le s . about the Al liance. I t  a l so c arried 
new s of variou s c o unti e s s e nt in by regular ·· corre spo ndents 
for the Terr itory. 
One o f  the intere st ing thing s about the adver tising 
in the Da ko t a Farmer i _s that a s  .e arly as Ma y ,  1885 , the 
· e ditors be g a n  to elimina te pa t e nt medicJne advert i sements . 
Comp la ints h ad be_e n  pour ing i nto the ma g a z in e  a bout  ad­
vertise ment s and ., it - wa s  announc ed that the med i c a l  ad­
�er t i sement s would  be d i scontinued  a s  soo n a s  p�e sent c on-
tract s end ed .. Other a d verti sement s were  strictly a imed 
at f armer s a nd sto c k  r aiser s .  
The magazine became mor e  department a l ized · a s  it 
grew older. Each  pha se of f arming wa s tr e ated at  some 
lehgth .  There . wa s  the · sto c k  d ep artment ,  whi t h  to ld how to · 
build fe ed r a c k s  or wha t  f,eed pr oduc ed the most po und s  on 
fe eding animal s. The poultry se ction discu s sed  the be st  
breed of fowl for egg production. Th e wome n ' s  page con­
tinue d  as  e xchange · .of r acipe s and usually had  a picture of 
pattern s. 
Other c hange s followed .  In 1890 , t h e  Dakota Farmer  
changed  to  a semi- monthly . Th e number of  p age s had been · · 
increased to 24 in 1888 . The c hange  to a p a ge- 13 inche s 
long with  four column s had be en made in 1887.  
In Ja0uary , 1893 , Mr .  Bu shne ll and W. E.  Campbell 
di ssolved partner ship of a little over  a year , and in 
Oc tober of the same year ,  the paper wa s  moved .to- Aberde en , 
South Dakota . 
A s  t ime went on the Dakota Farmer ab sorbed other 
farm magazine s .  , In June , 1.88 8 , · it bought the North Dakota 
Farmer and Stoc kman . In  No:vembe r , 1 898 , it pure ha sed the  
Dakota Field and Farm from P .  L .  Ax-ling o.f Sioux Fall s. 
Thi s magaz ine ha<l started  i n- Sioux Fall s in February , 1896 
( 17 , p .  8 13 ) . 
The January 1 �  190 1 , i ss ue carried  a picture of f a rm 
building s and field s on the top of page one . Thi s bec ame 
8 
a symbol .of the magazine for �any yeai s. The masthead of 
thi s i s sue  li sted M. F. Gree ley  a s  editor , W .  F. T. Bu shn6 l l  
Comp a ny a s  publi sher , and N .  E . Carnine a s  a ssociate ed itor 
and busine s s  m a nager. · Departme nt s wer e  ed ited by Bertha 
Dahl Law s ,  Ronda Gre e ley , Charle s H .  Louc k s ,  Sevine O. R .  
Aney , and' Prof . N. E. Han se n ,  State College  profe ·s s �r of  
l .  
hor tic ulture. 
By Januar y 1 ,  1902 , the mag a z ine carr ie d a l ine 
. "Olde st  Farm Paper . Northwe st  of  Ch icag o' "  unde r  the name­
p late. Horace Oti s wa s a t rave l in g  sub scr iption  a ge nt , . 
a nd a branc h  o f f ice h ad be e n  e s tab li shed i n  Fargo , Nor th 
Dakot a ,  wit h J. C. John son  a s  ma nager . Lat e r  a br a nch 
wa s ope ne d in  Ch icag o. 
In Augu st , 189 9 , the �ag az ine announced  that  N .  E. 
Carnine had bought .an inte r e st in the company. Th_e n o n 
June - 1 5 , 1 9 0 1 , Jame s  R. Hart  a l so bought an i nte r e s t. 
F o 1 1  owing  the de at h o f  Mr . Bu s·h n e 1 1  o n_ Au�� u st  25 , 
1 90 0 , the f irm was incorpo rat e d _ i n  Oc t o be.r , 1 903 , und e r  
t he name o f  W. F. T. Bu shn e l l , Co. , with Mr _s. Bl a nc he H. 
Bu shne l l  a s - pre s ident , M. F. Gr e e l e y  a s  v ic e- pre s ident , 
a nd N. E. Carnine ,  secretar y. 
Mor e  reo r ganizat ion fa l l owe d. I n  November , 1904 ,  
cap ita l  st ock wa ·s increa se d- .and W. C. A l le n  and L. H. 
S� or g aard be came stoc khold e r s and d irect �r s . . In . 1 909 , 
Carnine . . an� Stor gaar � di spo sed  o f  the ir i nt e re st t o  the 
o ther stockho ld e r s  of . the compa ny and W. C �  A_l le n wa s 
made manag e r. 
Whe n  the stoc kho lde r s  so ld  the ir int ere st s t o  a 
s yndicate i n  Oc t ober , 19_10 ,  Mr. ·Al le n  .wa s  r etained  a s  
manage r and  mad e· e d i t or- in- chie f ,- Herbe r t  Myr ic k ,  Spr ing­
£ i e 1 d , 11a s s a c  h u sett s , owne d c ont r o 11  in g int e re st_ in · the  
c or
1
por at io n . The name of the pub l i shi ng  company v 1a s 
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simpl i f i ed t o  the Bu shne ll  Comp any. However , Mr .  Al len  
bought bac k an  int ere  st in  the c ompany in  19_1 1.  
On May 15 , 1 923 , the thr e e  bro ther s ,  W. C. Alle n , 
W. J .  Al l en : a nd H. H.  Al len ,  a c quir ed c ontr o ll ing i ntere· st 
in the Da ko t a Farmer and Northwe_st Home st�ad through pur­
cha se of st o c k  fr om Mr .  Myr i c k. 
An ana ly s i s o f  the mag a z ine show s that  the editor s ,  
thr ough the y e ar s ,  t r i ed t o  r e a ch a var i ed f arm publ ic. 
As  an  a gr i c ultur a l  mag a zine , a l l  it s art ic le s wer e  d ir ec t ed 
at  the f armer and h i s farm,  a d epartment wa s ed ited  for  the  
farm woman , a nd "A�nt He len"  had  a pa ge  d evo t ed to  uDa ko t a  
Farmer  f o r  Yo ung Fo l k s."  
Dur ing thi s t ime . the ma g a z ine e xper ime nted  with 
ser i a lized  f i c t io n  popularized  by Pet e r :  B. Kyne. Ther e  
were st or ie s o f  South Dako t a  hi story , and p i o neer ing _ i n  
var iou s i s sue s ,  a s  we 1 1  a s  hi  stor ie s· o f  spec i a l  ho lid a y s.  
After  4-H Club s wer e o� g a nized  in  1 9 14 ,  artic le s 
on the  C lub s  be c ame r e gular c o py.· Other, r e gu l ar featu.r e s  
have bee n  " �e t t er s from Dakot a Re ader. s ;  ' '  "Ha y  Se z ,  Se z-E ; '' 
"Comment s fr om  . Wa s9 ington ; 11 "Cro p  T a lk ;  11 "He lp _  One An­
other " ( a n e x change  of  rec ipe s ) ; and "Dakota  Farmer for  
Da kot a  Young Fo lk s. "  
Cir c u l at ion  showed st e ady  incr e a se. I n  Ja nua ry , 
1 910 , the  Da kot a Farmer report ed : 
In  1909 , 1 , 393 , 500 c opie s of  the Da kot a F armer 
yver e  c ir c u la t ed , · an  aver a g e  of 57 , 645 per 
i s sue. 
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By 1924 ,  t he aver age  had  incr e a se d  t o  66 , 090 per 
i s s ue ( 28 ). And , a c cord ing t o  St antjard Ra te  a nd Da t a  Ser­
vic e o f  Sept ember 27 , 1958 , the . p a id cir c u l a t ion o f  lvia y  
17 , 1958 , wa s 106 , 5 12. 
At i t s 25t h  anniver s ar y , the . Janu ar y  1 ,  1906 , i s s ue  
c ont ained a h i story  by L .  H. Sto r g a ard. Sinc e tha t t ime , 
up to October , 1925 , Niabe l E. Se n sor compi led .some infor­
ma i ion  from bound vo lume s·, c ircular s ,  and other r e c ord s. 
The ma g az ine ha s comp i led  no hi  story sinc e 1925. In  r ep ly 
to  a query by  the author �bout the hi story  _o f  t he Da kot a 
F armer , W .  W �  Mar t i n ,  ed it o r i a l mana g er o f  the  ma g a z ine 
wro t e : 
A s  one o f  our publ i sher s put s it , we a r c  d o ing  
a c urrent  bu s ine s s , not making hi st ory  ( 2_8 ).  · 
In the· 75th y ear , W. J. Allen  a nd H. H. Al len  are 
l i st ed a s  publi sher s ;  R .  E. Nicho l son , g ener a l man a ger ; 
1 1  
and W. W .  lv1ar t in , ed it or i a l mana ger. The s ame i s s ue ,  
Ja0uary  1 ,  1 956 , a l s o cont a ined 13 de partment s or c o lumn s. 
I t  ha s ma int a ined many of the  same one s v�lum� aft�r  vo lume .  
The pre se nt editor o f  the Da kota Farmer i s  J. T .  E. 
Dinwoodie who beg an with th e mag a z ine in · 1 9 19 a s  d ir e c t or 
of a l l l ive stoc k  a nd veter inary wor k. He  wa s a member of  
the  So uth Da kota  St a te  Co l l e ge E xt e n sion St aff from  1916 
t o  1919 { 28 ) . 
There a ppe ar ed in De cember , 1881 , the  Pre sbyt eri a n 
Chro nic le of  South Dakota. Ed it ed by the  Rev. H. P. Car son , 
l . 
the  Pre ss and  Dakot a i a n  sa id i t  was the  f ir st re ligious 
periodic al print ed in Da ko t a ( 21 ) .  I t  c o ntinued a t  le ast 
to 1884. 
Anot he r  e arly mag a z i ne was th e  South Da kot a St a te 
Me dic al Associat ion  Journal whic h  b e g a n  in 1882 as the  
Da kota i\1edi c a l  So c i ety in  Mit c h e l l. It  publi shed the  pro­
c e ed ing s of its mee t ing s ,  but· �as discdnt i nued- in 1 909 -
a s  a Dako t a publicat ion. Its · news wa s cont i nued in  th e  
Mi nne sot a  St a t e  Ne d i c al A sso c i a t ion . Journal  ( 17, p .  2643 ) � 
The  Pre s s and Dakot a i an  of  Yankton r efers to the  
be g inni ngs of  t he Temperan c e  Advo c a t e  i n  1882 _( 22 ) , but 
ma kes no fur t h er reference  t o  i t  a ga in. 
Another Ya nkton  publi c at io n  was Da kot a Outlo o k  
- ( 15 ,  p. 3 0 )  . . It was st ar.t ed  i n  1 834 , but no ment ion  wa s 
mad e  any p l a c e  of  how long it _c ontinued .  However , the  
Dakot a Farmer copied some o f  its  art i c l e s .  I t  wa s a 
ma g a z in e  ded i c a t ed t9  ·progr ess . a nd d eve lopment o f  t h e  
n e w  northwe st . 
-V/hen  t he South Da kot a  Educ a t io n  A ssoc i a t i o n  wa s 
organized  iri 1 8 84 , the  We �t ern Educ atio n ,  wit h  C. H. 
Smith , e d itor, wa s mad e  the  o f f i c i a l org a n  o f  the assoc i­
ati o n ,  but n o t hing  i n  the  r e c ord s  t e lls wh er e the  ma g a z ine 
was published ( 1 8 ,  p.  7 ) .  C.  P.  Rowe l l in  Amer i c an Ne.!'.Y.§- . 
pape r Dir e c t ory , list s i t  a s  bei n g  published  i n  Parker 
( 15, p .  5 0 ) . 
First public a t io n s  o f  the  South Da ko t a  Educ ation  
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A s soc iat ion i t se lf we re i t s pr i nted conve nt i o n  pr o gram s in 
1 8 84.  Many  of t he se were  i n  d e luxe or s e mi- d e lu x e  st y l e. 
A s  e a r ly a s  1 3 9 1 , t he  a s so c i a t ion  p ubl i sh ed  pro c e ed ing s o f  
i t s c o nvE; nt io n s  ( 1 7 ,  p . 264 3 ) . L a st  y e a r  ·o f pro c e ed i ng s 
noted wa s 1 923 , at wh i ch t ime t h e  pro c e e d i n� s we rE pub­
l i shed  qua r ter l y � De tai l s  o f  wh a t  i s  no w t he So u t h  Dako t a  
Ed ucat ion A s so c i at io n  Jo ur nal. w i l l be d e a lt wi th  late r . 
1 3  
F ir s t pe r io d i c a l  we st o f  t he Mi s so ur i  R ive r ment io ned  
in t h i s survey wa s t he Bla c k  H i l l s Wo r l d  publ i sh ed by  t he 
Blac k Hi l l s Wo r l d Pub l i sh i ng Co. in 1 834 .  I t  l i ved  fo r a 
year or two a nd wa s publi shed at  R a p id C i t y ( 1 5 ,  p. 90 ) . 
Ano t her i nt e r e st i ng e d u c a t �o �al p e r i o d i c a l wa s t h e  
Dakot a Sc ho o l  Journa l publ i ��ed  i n  1 3 84 by t h e  Ad voc a t e  
o f f i c e i n  B � unt  ( 17 , p .  8 1 3 ) . Ed i t e d  b y  Herir y  H�f fma n ,  
i t  c o ntai ne d  i n t e re st ing a r t ic le s  c o nc e r ning ed u c a t io n  i n  
Pako ta Terr it o r y. I t s Ma y , 1 3 85 , i s su e  c o nta i ne d  a no t i ce  
of  a. n  i n s t i t ute · t o  t rain t e a c he r s in  the  Bl unt a nd P ierre  
a rea , a nd a l i s t  o f .  t each e r s i n  the T e� r i t o r y · wh o  wer e  
me mbe r s  o f  the S6 uth  Da k o t a  Te r r i t o r i a l  A s s o c i a t i on. 
Co nt i nui ng fo r se v� r a l ye a r s wa s �he Ch ur c h  Ne w s , 
the  o f f i c i a l pap er  o f  the Pro t e st a n t  Epi � co pal  c h ur c h  in  
So ut h Da ko t a .  I t  f i_r st a ppear e d  in  1885  ( 15 , p .  18
) , a nd 
wa s a mo n t h ly pe r iod i cal · publ i sh ed_ a t  Sio ux  F a l l s. 
Pro ba b l y fr o m  the  pre s s  o f· t h e  E 8t e l l ine  Be ll c a me 
a mo nt h l y publi cat io n cal led t h e  Da kot a Re a l  E st a te. 
Be gµn in  1 3 3 5 , a nd ed i t ed b y C. P .  Par so n wi t h  F .  A. 
, 
r:,....r.: l·nor..nt·Y S .. LJ Id UAt\. ._; l A v l A·: C 
, ,. . (._ r .  r· co· Lli.:ui:: .IL), , .... 
Par sons as publisher , the period ical lived a year or two 
( 15 , p .  l 03 ) • 
Jame s Bayne s ,  of the  Alexandria Eerald and Dakota 
Farmer , had no sooner sold his interest in the latter pub­
licat ion  tha n  he became int erested in another periodical. 
Thi s was the American Swi neherd  which he started in 1885. 
It wa s published for at least five y ears ( 15 ,  p .  55 ) . · 
Not  di sc ussed in Miss Ruth Eliz9beth Bergman I s· 
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thesis on  Printing in South Da kota , but mentio.ned in the 
chec k li st on page 194 of her the sis , i s  another· educat ion� ! 
publication , Dakota Tea cher. Dates of 1885  to . January , 
1887 , are listed in Gregory ' s  Union .  List o f  Serials ( 17 ,  
p . - 8 13 ) , and Huron is given as the place o f  public ation . 
The Kansas H istorical Society , Topeka , Kan sas has a copy. 
Not to be  outdone by _ other citi e s in  the publicatlon 
-of  education periodi�als , Sio ux Falls , und er the direction · 
of the County Superintendent -of Schoo ls , H . J. Whipple , 
started publicat ion o f  the Minnehaha Teac her in January, 
1885. It wa_s published at · le-a st t o  Oc tober , 1889. 
In 1886 , the JourDal Printing - Co. , P lan�inton , came 
out with an agric ultur al periodical called . Farmer s ' Mutual 
Journal. I t  c ontinued for four or five years ( 15 ,  p. 128 ) .  
Orig i n  o f  the Dakota Ruralist i s  in doubt . Gregory. •· s 
Union Li st of Serial s ( 1 7 ,  p. 8 13 ) , gives its ·or igin at 
Clear Lake in 1886 and its suspen sion dat e as 1898. - N. V . . 
Ayer ·an·d Son , American Newspaper. Annual and Directory . 1883 , 
l . 
( 15, p. 106 ) , g ive s it s s our c e  a s · Ea st Pie r r e, i n  1887. 
Al so , a c cord ing t o  the latter sour c e , the Dakota Ruralist 
moved to Hur on  in 1 890 , whe r e  it . c ont inued under  the same 
name. 
From 1 8  8 6 to  18 8 7 , F . Andr o s  and H . S. Seve y pub-
1 i. sh e d in J\1itche l l  the Da kota lv1ed i cal Br i e f �  for the South 
Da kota Me d i cal  A ssoc i a t ion ( 17 , p .  8 13 ) . 
A .  Sher id a n  Jone s ,  who se ems to have  had a hand i n  
the manageme nt of near ly al l the p apers in Ol �ve t at  o ne 
time or  anot h e r , c ame out i n  1887  with  a n  ed ucatio nal 
per iodical c a l led the � -� School whi ch appear ed for 
about a y e ar ( 15 ,  p .  5 2 ) .  
I n  1887 , the South Dakota State Pharmaceutical 
Association started publ ic a t ion in  Madi so n for an - or gan­
ization of the  s a me name ( 17 ,  p . 2643 ).  The  mag a z i ne 
be came a par t of th e S.outl,1 Dakot a .Journa l .Qf N�di c i ne a ncl 
Pharmacy in  194 1. The latter_ i s  pub l i shed  in Sio u x  Fal ls. 
R .  G .  May or i s  the  pre se nt ed itor . 
Red fi e ld Co l le g e publ i shed a per iod i cal from 188$ 
to the c lose o°f. the college  in . 1 9 12  . . I t  wa s calle d the 
Siou x .  Copie s ar e in the H i storic a l  Mu seum at Pi erre. 
The South  Dakot a  Eriuc ation As so c i a t io n  Jour na l ,  
h ere a fter re ferred  t o  a s th e SDEA Journ a l, h ad its be-
. g inn ing s in t he Q?ko t a  Educ; ator which s tart e d  publication 
in Scotland in  June , 1888 , with  Ge or g e  A. McFarland as  • 





known as  the  Sout h . Dakota Edu c a tor and was e d ited by several  
d ifferent me n :  Harry L .  Bra s s  to  October , 1 900 ; Clark M .  
Young to 1908 ; George  M. Smith to 1913 ; and F .  L .  Ran som to 
1925 . 
I n  De c ember, 1923, t he Edtic a t o r  mad e  the f ollowing 
announc ement : 
The publishers . o f  the Educ a tor have e ntered i nto 
a contra c t  with the SDEA wher e by the  associat ion 
pur c ha se s a sub script ion  for e ach  o f  i t s  members _  
for the bala nc e of the pr e se nt school y e a r . Abr e  
or le ss of  the  pro c e ed ing s of t h e  annual  mee t ing 
a t  Wa t ertown wi ll  be included · in the  i s sue s  from 
De c ember t o  June . The pre s ident of  the  SDEA or 
the . E xecutive Se c r e t ary, · or bo t h ,  will have 
charg e  o f  the · p ap er s and pri ncipal e d itor ial 
( 1 8, p .  75 ) .  
Another stateme nt i n  the s ame i s sue r e �d :  
If thi s arrangement prove s sati sfactor y ,  it i s , 
e ntirely probable that arrangeme nt s w ill be made 
to make the Educ ator the  permanent off i c ial or gan 
o f  the St a t e  Educ ation a l  A ss o c i a t ibn  ( 18, p .  75 ) .  
I n  1923, the a s s o c i a t ion· ( SDEA ) to o k - t he f ir st st e p s  
towards an SDEA Journal qy p�bli sh ing a quarterly ( 1 8, p .  
75 ) . It was ed i t ed by A . H . Seymour , �ho that ye a�- wa s 
part- t ime execut ive se cr et ary for SDEA. Four installment s 
wer� publi shed and ' the venture . d id supply the name that two 
y e ar s  lat er  was given to SDEA ' s  m9 nt hly ma gaz ine . 
In  the 1v'1ay, 1925, i s s ue of  the Educat or wa s t-hi s 
announc eme nt : 
With thi s i s s ue of  t he South . .Dako t a  Ed uc ator the 
prese nt: mana gement c e a se s .  The magaz ine ,  with 
it s good  will,  ha s bee n - s o ld to the Sout h Da kota . 
A ss o c iat �on ( 18, pp . 75- 76 ) .  
l . 
S. B. Ni s se n ,  t hen  a member of th e Wa sh ing t o n  High  
School fac u l t y , S ioux · Fall s , wa s the f ir s t  ed i tor. Vo lume 
I ,  No. 1 ,  Se ptember , 1925 , wa s publi shed in Sioux Fall s ,  
and c arr ied  a p i c t ur e  o f  So uth Dakota ' s  c a p it o l bui lding 
on the  front c o v er. 
The 2 s s o c  ia tion e xpr e s se d · the pur po se of i t s pub­
l i c  at ion wh e n  i t  stat e d  in the fir st  i s s u e  o f . the  SDEA . 
Journa l , Se ptember , 1 925 ,  p. 5 :  
Thr ough th i s  med i um o ne sho uld be able  to f i nd 
wh at o t her s are d oing worthwh ile in  the f i e ld ... 
.. We hope to make the Journ a l th e broade st and 
.mo s t  au� h o r itak ive sour�e o f  s cho o l  news  in  
South Dak ota. We hope to  ma ke it a c le ar i ng 
hou se for a l l  thing s . e du c ationa l. · 
17  
The per iod ical h a s ha9  two ed i tor s .  Wh en  Mr. N i s sen 
re signed  in May ,  · 1 953 , the e d itor �hip  f e l l· to Lov 1ell E. 
Wh it e  s ide. I t  i. s now be ing pub l i she d  i n  Pierr e. 
In 1 8 8 8 , the f ir st pe r i o d i c a l  o f  a Stat e colle g e  
wa s publ i sh ed. It  wa s the South Dako-t.a St a t e  School o f  
Mine s a t  Ra p
.
i d City  ( 1 7 , p. · 264 3 ) . It -wa s publ i shed at 
i rre g u lar i nterval s ·on d iffe r e n t  subje c t s unt i l ' Fe bruar y , 
1 937 ( 29 ). 
l • 
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· Sometime i n  1890, another period ical  a imed a t  th� 
Ind ian  p opul at ion  wa s publ i shed. It wa s .c a lled Anpao Kin 
and wa s ·publi shed monthly by the E p i s c o pa l s  under the 
ed itor sh ip  of the R.ev_. E .  A sh ley  at  Fore st C i ty ( 3, p �  8$3 ) . 
Date of  su spen s io n  i s  placed at  1 9 14 ,  s inc e t ha t  wa s the  
la st  d ate under which . it was li s t ed in  the Ayer· • s  d irec tory. 
One of the  period ica ls  surviv.ing in 1 960 , had it s 
beginning also in  1890- - Th e  White  Ribbo n JournaL Publi shed 
a t  pre sent in  Springfield by Flor a � - - Mitchell, it  wa s 
publi shed from at lea st 1897 unt i l  about 1930 a t  �apid_ City, 
by N� s .  �lice _ Go s s a ge ( 7, p. 1002 ) . In 1934, the place of 
publicat ion  wa s moved to Ip swich by Mr s. iutchell ( 8, p. 
848 ) , where it  rema ined unt il 1948 . At th a t  time the 
Journal wa s moved to Mitche ll for one year, a nd in 1949, t o  
i t s  pre sent locatio_n a t  Springfield ( 12_, p .  9 14 ) .  · _ The 
White Ribbon Jou:r:nal i s  the offici al or g a n  o f  t he
.
Women ' s · 
Chri st ian Tempera nce Unio n .  
Another fra terna l · per iod ic a l, Sout h Dakota Workman, 
wa s publ�shed and �d ited i n  Sioux Fall s  from 1891  to 1916 
by George Schlo s s er ( 5 ,  p.  904 ) . 
Ancient Order o f  United Workman. 
It wa s publi shed f or the . ) 
In 1892, Northwestern Eroaress � a monthly devo ted t o  
i ntere st s o f  the Northwe st wa s publi shed at  P�erre . Ed ited 
bf Doane Robin s6n,  it survived about a y ear. J. C . 
MaManima was Busi ness Manag er. 
On January 8 , _ 1 894 , James M. Patton, Mitche l l ,  
start ed the Odd F e l low J;fur ld, · the o f f  ici a i  publ i cat ion · for  
the  IOOF ( 17,  p.  2060 ) .  It  was f ir st · pri nte d at Aberdee n ,  
and then  moved to Sioux  Fal ls. · Last ment ion  o f  the ma ga-
2ine �a s in 1 934 ( 8 ,  p .  848 ) .  
The f irst period ical of general intere st was pub-
_ li shed at Hot Spri ngs, July, 1895 , by Kenneth F. H arri s. 
� Hesperian was a "mqnthly  i l lu strated j ournal for 
pe o p le of  t h e  Northwe st. " It  enj oyed  a comparative long 
l i f e  sinc e the last issue no t ed was fe bruary, 1913. It 
had for its c ontributors Do a ni Robinson , l ater State 
Hi storian, C. _W. Allen  of t h e  Dakota  Farmer, F .  L. Ran som ,  
last ed itor o f  the South Dakot a  Educator, a nd A. Van 
Osde l l ,  who later ed it e d the Hi stor ian. 
The . f ir $t a gr icultur � Qer iod i cal to  make its  
appe aranc e in  thi s p�riod wa s the  Dakota Field .fil2Si Farm 
in February, 1896 . I�  November, 1898, it merged with 
the .  Dakota Farmer ( 17 , p. 8 1 3 ) . . . 
Lad ie s o f  the  Co ngr e g a t ional c hurc h too k  a hand at 
publ ish i ng a magaz ine i n  1897. Called the Canton  Sod a k �  
i �  b� gan i n  Canto n in F e bruary o f  that year. · Ther e  were  
three  is sues. The ed it ors wer e  nlrs. Ed ith Hal l-Coate, 
!\,tr s. Ge org ia C l o ud ,  and Miss Clara W .  Na sh. They were 
�art i oular ly anxious to  pr i nt local l iterature  in  th� 
1 9  
, 
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magazine. April , 1897 wa s the last i ssue examined .  
An interest ing exper iment in a mag a zine deali ng wi th 
South Dako t a  hist ory . was f o unded in 1898 by D6ane Robinson 
and Willard  C. Lusk ( 17 ,  p .  2642 ) .  I t  was fir st published 
by the Gazette Pr inting Compa ny o f  Yankt o n , as the I�nthly 
South Da kotan . Its  first number, pr inted May, 1898, f i l1ed 
its 16  p age s  with artic le s  by South Dakota ns about - South 
Dakota. Contributors inc luded Will Chamber lain , ._ A • .  L. Va n 
Osde 1, Ka t e  Boy  le s ,  Iviabe l Stuart,  . Bartlet t Tripp , Robert 
F. Kerr,  M. K. Armstro ng, and W. H .  I-I . Bead le. 
The reg�lar feature in the first volume inc luded 
historical sket ches, editorial c omment s on  p o1itic s, 
business in South Dakot a, edudat ion, a . book  r eyiew and some 
short  f i c t io n  . . 
The se c ond  volume , beg inning May ,  1 89 9, was pub­
lished by the Sout h Da ko t a  Company ·a t - Sio u x  Fa l l s, with 
Do ane Ro b�n son as  e d it or. De �e�be�, 1899, c ontained an  
index t o  South Dakot a  l .i t e·r ature. E a ch . i's sue c ontained a 
South Dakota  ver.se  o f  the month.  
Vo lume 1 1 1 · wa s s imilar in n� t ur e  to  t he sec o nd 
· vo lume a s  t o  cont ent , but the size  had bee n changed  to 
bo ok size with 3 2  p.a g�s. I t  had  added  news of s·outh Dakot a 
and r an a · ser i a l  stor y .  
The South Da kot a  Company moved t o  Aberdeen in 1 902 , 
a nd . Volume IV was print ed in that c ity . The  page s o f  the se 
is sues• were f i ll�d  with ane cdotes of So uth  Da kotan s. And , 
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in  b� y,  1902, the  name was cha nged  to . the Dakot an and nig ht 
have  e nd ed i n  1903 , wh en  .Mr . Rob in son became the s e cr e t ary 
of  t he South Dakota  Hi stor ic a l Soc iety-. However, Volume 
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VI, June,  1903,  saw the  mag a zine moved to �li t che l l  with a 
new publisher and a new name . Publi shed by the  Educ a tor 
School Supply Compa ny, i'vli tche l l, lli South Dakot a n,. a 
monthly mag a z i ne d evot ed to Dakot a h i stor y , l iter atur e, art,  
and progre s s, wa s  ag ain  ed i t ed by  hlr . Robinson with Harry 
L .  Br a ss a s  Bus iness Manage r . 
Its l a st i s sue was Oc tobe r , 1904 . After that it 
was incorpor a led with the South Dakota Educator . at Ivli t che l l 
( 30 ) . 
Th i s  mont h ly ma gazine  had no adve r t i s ing . It s s ub­
scr i ption pric e was $ 1 . 00 p er y e ar or 10¢ a copy . 
In  Ja nua ry,  189 8, a gener a l  inte r e st month ly, 
Chry saor, wa s st a r t ed a t  Be lle Four che , und er  the e d itor­
ship of A .  D .  Garri son . R was l it�r ary  in · natur e  and had 
for it s l iter a ry ed i tor, Dr . Albert ·Carr, Rapid City � . · La st 
is sue  noted �as Vol . 2 ,  No. 2 ,  Fe bruary, 1899  ,· ·which s e emed 
to be  t he d a t e · on which it s topped . 
Another f:i;- aternal per iod ic a l, The_ Signet , had  i t s  
be ginnings i n  Hot Spring s, in 1899 . I t  wa s publi sl ed  by 
Edwin S .  Ame s and d evoted to  the inte r e s ts  of the Masonic  
Fra t ernity .  · It  l a st ed  abou t  a y e ar . 
Mitche ll moved i nto  the publi shing f i e ld a g a in in  
1899 ; . 'when the Sout h  Da kota Reta ile r st art ed pub l i c ation 
i n  November. It  was issued  month ly  by the South Dakota 
Ret a il Me rcha nts A ssocia tion 1 1 to further t he a ims a nd pur­
poses for which  the South Dakot � Reta il l�rchants A ssoci­
a t io n  was organized- . 1 1 It a l so l ast ed a bout a year ;  the 
last issue e xamined was Oct ober, 1900 . H .  J .  Rice , Hur on, 
was the president, and W. J .  Hea le y ,  lvli t c he ll, secretary . 
Anot her e d uc ationa l journal  started  i n  Mad ison . 
Founded fir s t  as the �.ih J&ko..U Journal cl Education in  
1 899, the name wa s changed  in 1910, to Journa l of Educat ion 
a nd lived unt il December, 1913  ( 17 ,  p .  2643 ) .  
A South Da kota Educa tiona l A s s oc i ation whi c h  ap­
parent_ly had nothing to do with th e present organiz ation 
moved the Journal  to Pierre . i n  1 9 14,  it bec a�e the 
Associ ate · T� acher edited by M. M. · Ramer a nd published by 
t he Capita l S�pply Company . It continued t o  about 1918  
( 1 7 ,  34 6 )  • 
The period ical publishe_d by the South - Dakot a Bar 
Association i n  1899 , .  co�t inued until 1932, und er the name 
of South Dakot a Bar- A ssociation . I t  wa s · f ir st publ ished at  
Sioux Falls . Then· on July 1, 1932 , it was  superceded  by 
the State .fu1E. of . South Da kot a and moved to Pierre wher e it  
i s st  i 1 1  be ing  p u 6 1  i shed · ( l 7 , p . · 264 2 )  • 
A lit tle publication which l ived a bout a y e ar  was 
the Northwestern Philatelf st . It  was published �t Elk Point 
a nd its fir st volum� bo�e the d a t e, 1899 .  The America n 
Antiquaria n  Socie t y, a collectors ' club, Worcester, 
Ma s sac h u sett s , ha s a co py ( 1 7 , p . 2 03 6 ) . 
Commerc-ial · News,· a trade  j ournal, wa s e d ited  and 
published  in Sioux Fal l s  fo= the Manni x National . Tra d e  
Regulator from 1899  to a bout  1916  ( 5, p . 904 ) .  E . J .  
Ma nnix was t h e  edit or and -publisher .  · 
A pir iod ical of which  the publis� er s  certainl y  in­
tend ed to have  mor e  number s printed,  but who apparentl y  
pro duced only one, wa s The Devil  T o  Pay, a m� g a z ine_ for  
the print e r, publi sher, adver t iser, and esp e cially  f-0r 
the print er ' s he lper . I t  app e ared  on  Mar ch  1, 1900, in  
Springfi eld, from  the  press of  Gla sner and Ge �ting. 
F. G. Barry and Harry D . Clar k . . o f  t he Evar:i s  Hote l in 
. Hot Spring s, p� oduc ed a littl e  'promotional  p eriod ic a l  
called  Hot Spr�ngs He a lth  Se e ker . · I t  wa s d e vo t ed to' the 
interest o f  Hot Springs and the  Blac k H ills, ·and e sp e cially 
promoted the h ealthf ul spring in that ·c it y. First i s sue 
was probably July,_ 1900 . It c ont inued  about  a y e ar and the 
l a st iss u e  e xamined was July� August, �90 1. 
The Og- la- la Liaht wa s started  s ometime in 1900 or 
l a t e  1899 by the  Indian  students at the Ogl a la Boarding 
. . 
Scho o l  in Pine Rid g e. I t  wa s a paper f o r  that  scho o l  • a nd 
contained �t o r ie s a bout  the Indian s .  The Light wa s an  
exc e llent at tempt t o  re captur e the Ind ian ' s pr ide  in  his 
race . La st .i ssue o bserved� was Apr i l, 1 906. 
A phantom little pe·r iod ica l mad e  i t _s appearanc e  in 
late .s�mme r, 1900, and se emingly d i s<;:lppeared _ from s ight .and 
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me mory. In  the August  i s s ue  of the tb nthly South Dakotan , 
Ed itor Robi n so n  ha s th is  .to say i n  his  "New s Br i e f s about 
South Dakota 1 1 : 
The late st c o ntr ibution to South  Dakota month l y  
per i od ical  l iterature i s  the Si oux Ar r ow ,  pub­
li shed at Sa lem,  by the Arrow Publ i shing  Company. 
The publ i sher s say of the e nte r pr i se : "We wi l l  
.make  a spe c i a lty of matte r s  pert� ining  to the 
GAR and kind r e d  soc ie t i e s ,  the Spani sh War 
Vete r an s , th e Volunt e e r  Fir eme ri of the state ; , a  
r evi ew  of matter s  o f  inter e st' on  the  f arm ; gar­
d e n  a nd rang e ; a mining r eview a nd l ive  po-
litic a l  i s sue s. 1 1 
The i niti a l  numb�r c ontain s  32  pag e s and  c ove r 
and i s  fille d  with e ntert� in i ng matte r ( 20 )  . 
. An inquir y to Re xf ord  M. Sh e ild o f  Sal � m  �r ou ght 
f orth thi s  r e p l y : 
I ta l ked to a former new s pape rma n  her e , and he say s 
that he  onc e  s aw a c opy  of th i s  magaz ine , which 
wa s printed her e by T. W. Bi shop , who wa s an 
o ld GAR �an about the turn  of the c entur y her e. 
He (the - new s paperman ) think s it de a lt primar i l y 
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with the GAR organiz·at ion s i n  s ever  a 1 . d i fferent c itie s 
of thi s County about 1 900. He  a l s o  te l l s  me 
that ther e  ·wa s onc e  a Sta t e  f.:ie eting  or E n-
campme nt of the · South Dakota GAR h e r e  i n  Salem , 
and had an i d e a  th at thi s may have b� e n  about 
1900 , and th at th i s  me eting  h e r e  wa s th e c au s e  
of the _publ ication o f  th i s  magazin e · a t  that tim·e. 
He  d oe s not think
.
it wa s publ i sh ed mor e  than 
th i s  one . i s s u e  ( 3 i )  .-
Sc otland had ano'the-r . per iod i c a l. It star t e d  in 
1901  a s  We stern  Progre s s , an d end e d  abo ut a y e ar later - a s  
South Dakota and /�e stern  Ad vocate. Char l e s C. King wa s 
t h e  e ditor and pub l i sher ( 17 �  p. 294 6 ) . 
John Cogan and J . . H . J. Blac k ,  Sioux· Fa l l s ,  started 
a frate r n a l · per iod � cal  c a lled  the Dakot a E i k  about January , 
1901. · I t . r an at - l e ast  to _January , 1906 , which .wa s the la st 
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is sue e x amined .  I t  may h av e· bee n  r e n ewed i n  1 912 . ( 2 ,  p . 8 9 2 ) . 
A mo st  i nt e r � sting l it tl e  period ic al , the South Dak�a 
Advo cat e , wa s pub l i shed by the  stud e nt s  a t  t he South Dakot a 
Scho ol f or the De a f  in  Siciux tall s .  I t  pr o bab ly start ed  
in Octobe r , 1902 ,  a nd wa s pub li shed d ur ing t h e  schoo l ye ar. 
1.1echanic a 1 war k was done by t he pupi l s  of the  school a s  
p�it of the vo c ational t�a i ning.  The Ma y ,  1 93 9 , i s sue con­
t a ined  repr i nt s from .the Rur a l  Educ a tor ,  "F i f t y  Year s o f  
Sta t ehood . 1 1  Last i s sue wa s Vo lume - XXXVII , No . 9 ,  June , 
1940.  It  was a gr aduation number and wa s mor e  li ke a 
scho ol y� arbo o k . After th a t  date , t he schoo l ' s  public a t ion 
became known a s  the. Rushmore  Bea con . . . 
The Proore ss ive Poultry Journal , a mo nthly , wa s pub­
li shed  in Mitche ll from  ear ly 1903 , t o  Se p t e mb e r ,  1920 . 
. Aft e r  De c ember , 19 1 5 , it  to ok on a long er name- - Progr e s sive 
Poul try Jo t1rna l ·and_ Amer ica n Pou l tryman . Ar thur Brigham  
was the e ditor ( 17 ,  p. 2272 } .  
Of abo ut one y e ar ' s dura�ion was t h e  annua l r eport  
o f  t he South  Dakota Stat e Horticultural So c ie ty.  It . w a s 
publ i shed  in  _Aberdeen from 1903 to  1904 ( 16 ,  p .  �39 ) .  
The Sou t h  Da kot a Anti- Sa loon I ssue , p ubl i shed i n  
Mitc he l l  by t h e  Ant i- S a l oon League , mad e it s °fir st app·e aranc e 
a bout. Dec ember ,  190 3 .  I t  wa s edit�d by the  R�v. Fre d  E . 
. Hall. Th e Rev . A .  E- . . Carhar t  wa s bu sine s s  ma nager . La st 
·issue not ed wa s October , · 1907 . 
Ihe Que en Ci t_y_ lvb nth ly , publi shed by t he W .  I .  
l -
Tillingh a st  Co . , wa s print�d in Sioux Fall s. Fir st i s sue  
wa s about Sept ember , 1 905 . The per iodical contaiped 
article s by Doan e Robinson . It wa s of g e ne r al inter e st 
a nd contained stor ie s  promoting South Dakota . 
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One . of the · fir st alumni qua r t erlie s for stat e colleg es 
wa s publi shed a t  the State Univer sity ·of Sout h Dakota , 
Vermillion . It h a s been  publi shed by the Alumni A s soci­
a tion of that ins t itution fr6m  1905  to  the pr e se nt d a te , 
but unde r  d iffe� ent name s. It wa s fir st  c alled  South 
Dakota Alumni Quarterly ( 9 ,  p .  8 82 ) to 1924 . 
From 1924 to 194 1 it was called  South Dakot a • Alumnu s .  
The name wa s chang e d  for _ Volume 38 , �941 ,  t o  Univer sity 
of South Da kot a Alumni Bul l etin . It was publi shed under  
thi s name  through March 1 ,  1959 , wh e n  the  n ame was changed  
to _ State Univer sity of South Da kota Alumni Bulletin , under 
which n a me it  i s . b eing publi shed at  the pr e sent time ( 26 )  • . 
An a gricultural mag azine whi c h  h a d  a short life wa s 
the South Dakota Farm Jou�n a l ,  publi shed · at Woon socket in 
1 906. Little could b� found a bout ·the ma g a zine and it i s · 
a s sumed it su�vived le s s  tha h  a ye a r  ( 17 ,  p. 2643 ) .  
Another mag azine d evoted  to the hi story of South  
Da kota wa s the  Dacotah Mag_ a zine publi shed  in Watertown 
and Aber d e e n  from 1907 to J�rch , 1909 . Found e d  in 
Decemb�r , 1907 , the  magazine wa s publi sh ed  by Dacotah 
Mag azine Company. , I nc . , with C .  J. Ba i ley a s  editor a nd 
· man ager , and D . · H .  Peter son , busine s s  mana ge= . The i d e a  9f 
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the ed i t or wa s to boo st  South  Dakota  to South  Dako tan s a nd ;  
ac cord i ng t o  it s fir st is sue , the e d itor i nt€ nde d to  pub� 
li sh ar t i c l e s by lead ing me n and women  o f  t he st a t e. 
Doane �obin s o n  wa s a fre quent ton t r i butor a s  wa s 
Wal�er Edwin  Har�i s ,  who re por te d o n  South  Da kota Affair s  
at Wa sh ingto n ; . St e 11 ·a .Alar i e  St ut e nroth , who wr o t e  o n  
wome n ' s a ff a ir? ; Capt. · A. Her�e r t  Bower , a wide l y  trav e led 
ind ividua l , who wro t e  �n h i s trave l s ;  and Fe l i x  J. Ko c h ,  
who �a s a · tra v e ling c orre � po nde nt . 
I n c l ud e d  in  the magaz ine wa s a p a g e  c a l led  The 
Dakota Dirk , a nd e d ited by B .  A .  Le e. I t  wa s a page  o f  
j o ke s  a n d  humorou s inc ide nt s. 
In Ja nu ary , 1 909 , t h e  D� c o tah Maga z ine wa s moved to 
Aberdee n. A l t hough the re wa s nothing  to indi cate that  
the  company c onte�p lated  sto pp ing publ i c ation  of  the 
magaz ine  a f t er ;,iiarch , 1 909 , Unio n Li st of Serial s d oe s  
not l i s t  any e d i t ion s  a f te r that  dat e , n o r  d i d  a search 
o f  c o l l e ge and c i t y  libr a r ie � l ocate  any ( 1 7 ,  p. 8 1� ) .  
rt · i � i ntere s t i ng t o  note th a t  in  t he Januar y- Fe br �­
�r y i ssue of 1 909 , a se r ia l
.
s tory  by He nr y Jame s Ware ,  
entit le d  1 r1 n the Ye a r  1 959 , 1 1  wa s be gun. The s t o r y  ce n­
tered around Aberd�e n  a nd � o ke of th e i r  a ir termina l 
and subv\Jay s .  Since it wa ·s s t i l l  c ont i nued  fro m . the · Mar ch , 
1909 , i s sue , app arent ly the publ i �he r s int e nded further 
pub l i cat i o n. 
Another  per i od ic a l  o f  re lig io u s  int e re st  wa s pub-
l i shed in Huro n ,  from  June , 1 907 , t o  May , 1910 . It wa s 
c a l l e d  the South Dakota Conaregat io na l i st s ( 17 ,  p. 26� 3 )  . . 
Deadwo od wa s the p l a ce o f  public a t io n  o f  a t rade 
j o urnal  c a l led  the Blac k  Hi l l s  Min ing Review . It star ted 
Mar c h  15 , 1 907 , .and pr obab ly lived le � s  t h an a ye ar  ( 17 ,  
The Dakota Jo bber a nd Re t a ile r  wa s publ i shed in 
. Aberdeen ,  "in the intere st  of ·Aber deen and the terr it ory  
of  which  thi s  city  is  the natural t rade ce nter . 1 1  It s 
f ir st . i s s ue wa s Oc t o ber , 1 90 8 , and t he la � t  avai l a b le 
i s sue wa s Augu s t , 1 909. This  i s· sue wa s dedi cate� t o  the  
Milwaukee Rai lr oad. 
Pe r hap s o ne of · the intere st ing  a s pe c t s of thi s  
ma gazine i s  th� t two of the me n ,  C . H. Ware , e d itor , and 
W. H .  Ca s t ner , bu sine s s  manager , we re al s o  i ntere sted in 
t he Dac o tah Magaz i ne at the same t ime . 
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Ge neral s . · J. Conkl in , . Glar k ,  be gan o n  Januar y ,  1909 , 
t o  pub l i sh the Round-.!.h2, in which he s tat ed  t hat he wa s 
· g o ing t o  " publ i sh a f a i_r a.nd fear le s s ro und- up o f  po l i t i c s 
and po l it i'c an s , o f  le g_i s lat io n and le g i s lat or s . 1 1  
So uth  Dakota  St a te Co l le ge , Br o oking s , began  the 
public a t io n  of St a te Co l leqe Alumnu s  in 1909. It  is  st i l l  
be ing publ i shed . by the South ·□ako ta State Co l le ge Alumni 
a s s o c i a t i on  _ ( 9 , p .  873 ) .  
p. 476). 
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. CHAPTER IV 
PERIODICALS PRINTED IN SOUTH DAKOTA FROM 1 9 1 0  THROUGH 1930 
The beg inni ng of thi s  per iod saw t h e  publi cation o f  
a litt le ma gaz ine devoted to  h i story , t h e  Jl,,1o nthly H i stori an .  
'It was publi shed at Miss ion Hill by A. L .  Van Osd el .  
Founded in 1 9 10 , t h e  ma gaz in e  r an unt i l  Se ptember , 1 913  . 
. Tt s publish er , in the f ir s t  volume , Mai,  19 1 0 , g av e  as 
hi s purpose i.n publishing the  mag az ine 1 1 that it be devoted 
to h i story , art , sc i enc e ,  current event s ,  and h igh gr ade  
l it er a ture . " 
It  wa s f ir st c a l l ed th e Hist orian � The  name wa s 
changed · to th e  Mont hly H i � tor i a n  in De cember , 1912 ( 17 ,  
p.  1210 ) .  Copie s o f  th i s  ma y be seen  a t  the South Dakota 
Hi stor i c a l  N1u se um in Pierre ,  and a t  the Car negie Library , 
Watert own. 
E a ch i s s ue c ont a ined some bit of hi story , u su a lly  by 
Mr. Van Osde 1 , some poe :t_ry , · � urre nt event ·s in South Dakota ,  
s cr a p s  o f  hyraor ,  and n�w s br i ef s  c opied from other · new s­
p aper s .  Lt w� s 9 X 1 2  in s i ze with 32  page s. 
John Lutman  Soule  bec ame the e d i t or o f  Rapid City 
Commerc i a l  Cen t er , a pr omot i ona l mag a z ine to  further Rap id 
Cit y . The f ir st i s s ue ·c ame o ut on Aug� st l ,  1 910 , a nd the  
l a st i ssue no t ed wa s Ja nuary 1 ,  19 1 1 .  
The South Dakota Scho o l  of Mine s ,  Rapid City , started 
publ icat i on o f  the Pahasapa Quar t e r ly ,  a sc hoo l  p ubli c at ion ,  
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in  19 11. This aciually was a c ont inuat ion  o f  a publicat i o n  
called Aurum , whi c h  was s tarted N ovember 15 , 190 1 ( 29 ) . 
The name was chang ed _ to the  Black H i lls E ngineer in 1922. 
First vo lume of the Black Hills Engineer was edited by 
C. c ; _ O ' Harra . The magaz i ne remai ned in p ublicat �on until 
1 949 ( 17 ,  p .  476 ) .  
Ano t her Blac k Hills publica t ion is t he Blac k .Hills 
Industrial Review , _st arted in Deadwo od in January , 1911 . 
Edited by E . W .  Bower, the periodic a·l devot ed itself to  
t he indus tries of  t he Bla c k  Hill s area. I t  c o nt a ined 
s ome hi story as wel l  as articles a bout the  Hil ls c ities. 
The last  iss ue , published f or February- Mar c h ,  19 1 2 ,  Was 
publi shed by th·e B lack Hills Grub staking Co nce-rn with 
I .  A. H�rric k  � s  editor ( 17 ,  p .  4 76 ) . 
Aberd een wa s the home of the Dakota- Montana Trade 
Journal , an agricultur al periodical  edited by Frank Walklin 
. I . 
and publi shed by the Monta na Publi shing Co .  I t  began in 
1 91 1 ,  and i n  1 9 14 t he :  name was shortened · t o  Dakota- Ab nt a-na 
Magazine with J .  F .  Lasacker as editor . It ended about 
1916 ( 4 ,  p .
. 
8'85 ) . 
Ano t her farm period i cal t o  sta�t  in 1 9 1 1  Was the · 
Northwe st Farmer a nd Breed er , in Wa tertown. It' was a 
monthly published by the News Publ ish ing Co. , Inc .  Last 
t ime ment ioned i n  Ayer 1 s d irector y was 1 9 13 ( 2 , p .  880 ) .  · 
For a bo ut a year in 1913 , the Young Men ' s  Chr istian 
Associat io n ,  Sioux  Falls , publi shed the South  Dakota Young 
Men ·f or it s or ganizati o n  ( 2 ,  p .  8 77 ) . 
The Flami ng Swor d wa s a mo nthly ma g 9 :zine th a t  
atte mpt ed t o  c a r r y the l i f e phi l o so phy o f  it s ed i t o r , John 
E .  Pearce , t o  t h e  r e-st o f  th e wo r ld ., Th e f o lio o f  the 
fir s t  i ssue, Ma y ,  191 2 ,  carr ied this mo t t o ,  " Be l i e ve All 
i s Go od ,  and the G o od wi l l  a pp e a r . 1 1 Th e m a g a z i n e  carried 
in s e r i al f o r m  a bo ok b y  the  ed i t or,  "Th e Lo st  Pr i nci p le . "  
It wa s print e d  i n  Rap id City and sto pped July, 1 9 1 3 , 
be cau s e  o f  the ed itor ' s  ill h e a l t h.· 
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T h e  So u t h  D a kota 1\11a9a z ine , a h and bo o k  o f  S o ut h  Dakot a 
peo p le and p lac e s, star t ed out i n  Pi err e a s  a bi- we e kly 
in 1 9 1 1. It became a mo nt hly ma g a z ine i n  1 9 12 a nd was 
e dited by Wallace Bur d e n. · Th� per iodica l l asted but a 
sho r t  t ime a f t e r  th�t . 
On March 1 ., 1 91 2 , Jo hn C �  Ger i ng ,  Fr e eman , s t a rt ed 
publicat i o n  o f  a bo ok- siz e d  per i odi cal c a l led Ch ild stown 
Rural · MonthlY . Ger ing , a farme r , published the p e r io d ic a l  
. on h i s farm f o r  a bout � y ear . . An e x amin a t ion o f  t he 
p er io d i cal i n  th e Hist o r ic a l  Mu se-um at P i e r r e  r e ve a led 
that it was prin t ed ori  Pine Hil l Farm, Ch i l d stown Township , 
Turner ·  County . The ed ito r ' s  pur pose wa s t o  prese r ve the 
hi story o f · the Swi s s  Germa ns who settled i n  Turner County 
wh i l e  t h e f a c t s were  st i l l  ava i l a bl e  fr o m  the pi o ne er s  
them s e lves .. 
Th e Da ko t a  E lk wa s publi sh.e d in Si o u x  Fall s by Mar k 
D .  Sc ott ,  wit h  H ibbard Pa t t erson a s  edit o r , from 1912  to 
.-------, 
, . . 
a bout 1924 ( 3 , p. 892 ) .  I t  wa s t h e  of fi c ia l  mag az ine for 
t he E 1 k s . \l\n1 e ther it i s a cont inua t ion of the  one st art  e d 
ear li er i s  not clear. - Ay er 1 s s e ts the  be g i nning of this 
0-ne  at 19 12. 
3 2 . 
About Se p t ember , 19 1 2 ,  the Bru l e  Farmer a nd Stockm�n  
mad e it s appe ar anc e. It  was pub l i s�ed by the  Ind ian school 
on Lower Brule , and dealt with agr i c ulture  on the  re ser­
vat ion. The . last  issue in the Hi s torical Mu seum is April , 
1917. 
_ South Dako ta Chu
.
r chm a n , an Epi scopali a n  per iodical ,  
was pub l ished f ir s t  i n  lvlit chell i n  1 913. T he Rev .  F .  
Barnett was the  ed i tor ( 3 , p.  889 ) .  · -1n 1 9 1 6  it  was moved 
to Wat er town and ed ited by  the  Rev . Sam Mit c hell ( 5 , p .  
906 ) . Hugh L . Bur le son wa s the e d itor and J .  M. Im. ller, 
t he bu siness manag er  in De c ember , 1947 . It i s  being 
printed in . Sioux Fa l l s  at pre se nt with  Gordon R. P lowe 
a_s ed itor. 
An edu�at iona l public ation that l ived  about a year 
was publish ed at For t �ierr e . in 19 14 ( 3 ,  p . 883 ) . It  was 
th� Stanley County Scho o l  New s pub l i sh ed mo nthly wi th W .  
W .  Warner a s  e d i tor  and H.  E .  Mende nhal l as  publi sher . 
About July , 1914 ,  the  Nat ional Alfalf a  Journal 
appeared i n  Sioux Fall s with I. S. Oakland a i  ed itor . It . 
wa s published  unt il  June , 1920 , whe n  it  mer g ed with the  
Dairy  farmer of De s fbine s , Iowa ( 17 ,  p .  1859 ) . 
A state publicat ion which is st ill be ing publi shed 
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i s  the  South Da ko t a  Libr ary Bu l l e t i n . Th-e  libr ar y a t  So ut h• _ 
Dako t a  St ate  Co l le ge , Br o ok ing s , h a s a c o mp le t e  f i le  to 
d a t e . It i s  a qu ar t er 1 y a nd publi shed .by -the  St a t e  Libr ar y. 
The f i r s t  i s su e , De c emb er , 1 9 14 , wa s a c onv G n t i o n  i s s ue . 
Wi l l iam Power s ,  Br o o kin� s ,  wa s the  ed i to r . The per iod ic a l 
wa s pr int ed  a t  Br o o king s . In Ja nuar y ,  1 9 1 6 , public ation 
wa s t a ke n  o ver by  the Fr e e  Libr a r y  Commi s s i o n  and pri nted  
a t  Pier r e . The st a te  l i br ar i a n . i s  the  e d i t or . . 
A humo r o u s mo nth l y  wh ich  l a st ed abo ut a y e a r ·  wa s 
Truth  , · pub 1 i sh e d  a t  Ab e r  de  e n  by A . T . C o  x ( 5 , p • 8 8 9 ) . 
· Th e Ac a d e my o f  Sc i e nc e  h a s pr o d u c e d  t he So u t h  D a ko t a  
Ac ad�my .Qf Sc i e nc e  Pr o c e eq i ngs  s i n c e . _  19 lq ( 17 ,  p .  264 2 ) . 
T h e  Ro sebud Revi�w Corpor a t i o n  beg a n  pub l i c a t i o n  
o f  the . Ro se bud lvb nthly Re vi ew a t  Winner ,  Apr i l ,  1 9 1 6 . 
Pr e s ide nt o f  t h e  c orpor a t i o n  wa s Erne st Ja c k son , t h e  
se c r e t a r y  was Will i am E .  Bowen. The c ont e n t s o f  th e 
_ ma g a z i ne wer e mo st 1 y a b o u t  t h e  c o untr y  we st  o f  the lvli s sour i 
River . About five vo lume s o f  the p er i od i c a l  wer e p�bli shed . 
Patient s . a t the South Dakot a Tuber c u l os i s  s a ni t arium 
a t  Sana t or s t art ed pub l i c a t i o n  b f  a mo nth l y  c a lled  t h e  
·B l a c k  H i l l s  Cr u sad er o n  Oc t o ber , 1 9 1 6 . Wi l l iam P .  Vistad  
was t h �  edit or , Ai ice Srni t hur st , the  ass o c i a te ed i t or , E :  
E .  Gerard , the bu s ine � s mana ger , a nd Ray  K l umf e lt e r , the 
s e c r e t a_r·y- t r e �i sur er . The p erio d i c a l  wa s i n t end e d  to i n sp i r e 
the  suffer er of t u b er c u l o s i s , a nd t o  e nc o ur a g e  him a s  we l l  
a s  t e a � h  h i m  a bo ut t he d i s e a se .  The_ l a st c o py i n  t h e  
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H i  st or i c a l Mu se  um i s Fe br u a r y , 1 9 1  7 . 
The South D a k6ta  Fed e r a t ion of  Wome n ' s  Club s s t art ed  
· public a t i o n  of  a quarterly i n  1917  c a l led  t he South Dakot a 
Club Woma n. It  i s  publi sh ed i n  Sioux  Fa l l s  a nd the pre se nt 
e d ito� i s  M.rs . Jo seph 0 1 Conner ( 7, p �  1003 ) .  
M. B. Ha s t i ng s, Red f i e ld , wa s f ir st ed itor a nd 
mana ger o f  the  Soutb Da kot a Re a l tot �hi ch wa s pub l i shed 
a t  Red fi e ld , Januaiy , 1 9 18 . a s  the offic i a l  org a n  of the 
South Da kot a Co- o p·era tive Re a lty  A s soc ia tion. T,he peri­
od ic  a 1 w a s pub 1 i shed at  lvli t ch  e 1 1 . The p u r po  s e of the  
magazine  wa s to impre s s  re a d er s of  t he pro sperit y  o f  the 
s t a t e  a nd c a ll · a t t ention to  the und e v�loped re sourc e s. 
About s i x  i s sue s were print e d. : 
The South Da kot a Union  Farmer wa s f ir s t  publ i shed 
by the Farmer s a nd Co- operat ive Uni on in  Yanktdn  in 19 18. 
The public a tion wa s a semi- mont hl y. E. H. Ever son wa s 
t h� ed itor. in 1934 and Emi l Loric k s in 1 935. The pub­
l i c a t ion wa s moved to Sioux Fa l l s  i n  1 94 1  with John �ka ge  
a s  �d itor  ( 9 ,  p. 8 8 1 ) ; 1 946 i s  the l a st  y e ar l i sted  a s 
pu�lic at ion ( lp, � - 857 ) .  
Two period ic � l s  wer� publi she d  d uring  World War I, 
c opie s of whi c h  are  on f i l e  a t  the Hi stor i c a l  Mu s eum. 
Food and the  War wa s a semi- monthly pu_bli shed at Aberdee n . 
by  the Federa l Food Admini str a t ion for · south Da kot a . It s 
purpo se wa s to promote the s aving o f  food. N. Herri ed, 
Federa l Foo d  Adrnin i stiator wa s the e d itor . The l a st i ssue 
wa s Janu ary 21 , 1919. 
Th e s e c o nd perio d i c  a 1 , So u t h  D a k o t a On Du t Y , w a s 
)U�li s� e d  at Pi err e by th e Coun c i l  o f  De f e n se Ac t iv iti e s .  
The pub licat i o n wa s t o  1 1 serve a s  a me d ium through wh i c h 
the  State Co unc i l  can o ut l ine s ome 6 f  th e  p l an s f or the · 
y e ar. 1 1 Publi s h e d twice  a mo nth ; t he per i o d i c a l r an f rom 
Januar·y , 191 8 ,_ to De c ember , 1 9 1 8. 
N ort h e rn · No rmal and Indu stra i l  Sc h o o l  ( now N o rthern 
Stat e T eacher s Col le ge ) at Aberdeen - publi sh e d  the Rural 
Educati o n  from November ,  1 9 1 9 ,  · to Ma r c h 1 5 , 1 9 25 (17 , p .  
24 59) . Th i s  was a mag a z i ne " f or ru:ral te ac h e r s , _  Co unty 
Superi n t e ndent s ,  farmer s  and a l l  who . . love t h e  so:i. l. 1 1 It 
· wa s s e nt fre e o n  r e que st  to  an� r e sid e nt o f  South Dakot a .  
The p e r i o d i ca l _ : be c ame t he spoke sman for  t h e Rura l E x t e n s ion 
De part,me nt 1 1 to  a j_d  in pr o v i ding s t r o ng er  a nd · be tter  
vi s i o ne d  rur a l  teacher s , ·  better . r ur a l sch o o l s ,  mor e  
s a t i  s f  a c  tory l i f e  f or· t h i s p art  o f  the No r t hwe st . 1 1  St a f f  
members i nc lud e d  Dr. H a r o l d  W. Foght , Le s l i e  B . S ipple 
( He ad -o f  · t he Rur a l  De p� rtment , NN IS ) , P a u l Kie ser , J . 
Wi l lard Thoma s and M. S. Pi ttma n .  
I n Ma y , l 91 9 , H . E • Le e pub 1 i sh e d  th e B 1 a c k I:-i i 1 1  s 
Outer . Th i s  wa s a guid_e t o  out- o f- do o r s en j o yment in the 
Hills. The H i s t oric a l  .iv1u s e um h a s bu t th e f ir st  i s s ue .  
A l i t t ie publi ca�ion  �ith a b i g  mi s s i o n , pub­
l i sh ed in the  int ere st  of  the  Sun shi n e  State 
a nd a 1 1 i t s Pe op le by the South Da kot a  De­
ve lopme n t  A s so c iat i o n . 
Haro ld A . Oldh a m ,  Winner, Pre s id e nt . 
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Opi Chamber , Sioux F� l l s, Se c r e t a r y . 
I ssu ed every once- i n- a- wh i l e  a nd s c att e r ed broad­
c a st wher e i t  wi l l  do a Great St ate  Gr e at Good . 
Thi s  i s  the way the publi sher-s of the  Sun shine Sta t e  
wrote o f  the mag a zine o n  p a g e  one o f  the  f ir st - issue, 
February, 1920 . The period i c al wa s publi sh ed regularly 
o nc e  a mo nth a nd tonta inid new s brief  o f  town s und er the  
title � 1 1 1'.1aking the Rounds of . the Town . 1 1  A s  i t  g ained in  
ba c ker s, t h e  ma g a z ine be c a me l a�ger  irt  siz �  a nd had mor e 
p a  g.e s . _ The  1 a st i s sue s c o nt a i n  e d fic tion , p o e try  a nd 
· hi storic a l  artic le s .  
Sometime s a c omp l e t �  issue  wa s d e vote d  to some 
p ar ticular se ctiori or town i n  Sout h Oa kota . There  s e emed 
to be no set patt er n  for c onte rit.  
Contr ibutor s included  Doane  Ro bin son , J .  B .  Irvine,  
Mr s .  Sadi e W .  H i c key , John B .  _ Bate s, a nd e d i tor s  of  sma ll  
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• town paper s .  Editor s of  the  sma l l . t own . p a per s  were c a l l ed · 
"Co lone  1 s .  1 1  
In Mar ch, 1925 ,  it beg a n  a de partment c a lled ".Stubble  
a nd Riff l e 1 1  edi t ed by  H . - F .  Champma n .  E a c h  i s sue took up  
some pha se  of  out� door recr e a t ion in  South Dakota . In 
April, 1926 , the  South· Da kot a Divi sion o f  t h e Izaak  
Wa 1 ton Le a 0ue  of  Amer i c a  named the Sur. sh i n e · St ate a s  it s 
_offic i a l  public ation � 
La s� i s sue of  the ma g a zine seems  to  be  Ja nuary, 1930, 
wit h  N .  B .  Steele a s  manag er . There wa s no indic atio n in  
the mag a zine tha t  it  wa s to  e nd, . however ( 7, p .  1003 ) .  
The Journal .of. Rural Education, a mo nthly , wa s pub­
l i shed  at Abe r d e e n  by t he Department of  Rur a l  Ed uc ation o f  
the Nat i ona l A s s o c i a t i on , from 1921  to  Jun e � i926 ( 17 ,  
p .  1465 ) .  
Fir st c a'.lled  the South Da kot a Athl et e , the Midwe st 
Ath le t e wa s publ i shed a t  Vermi l li on by  L .  Amund son  and 0 .  
Ab sher . Pa ge one  o f  t h e  fir s t i s su e  h a s thi s t o  s a y : 
" I t s pur po s e  i s t o  publi sh unpr e j ud iced  the athleti c- _new s  
o f  t h e  e d uc a t i o na l i ns t itution s o f  the s t at e . " Th e p e r i­
o d i cal mad e  i t s f ir st  appe ar ance  on  Sept ember 22 , 1921 . · 
The la s t  i s sue  c ame out  o n  Marc h  1 1 , 1922 . The  ed ito r 
ha  s th i s t O s a y a s t O t h e  re  a son f O r. st  O p p  in  g pub 1 i C ati O n.: 
I ll he a l th a nd the thr e a t ened r uinat i o n  o f  my 
scho o li ng mad e  thi s s t ep imper a t ive � Due to • 
in suf f i c i e nt b a cking oy the s choo l s , i t  ha s 
be e n  ne c e s s ar y  for me t o  depend upon r e ve nue  
from o ther  work for · f und s for  scho o l i ng e xpe n se s .  
The ma g a z ine h ad a _ s k e tch  o f the · "Di scu s Thr ower " 
on  the cover . . The  Hi s t or i c a l  b� seum h a s c o pie s · o f thi s 
ma g a zine . 
I n  June , 1 921 , fhe South Da kot a Women I s Magaz ine 
wa s publ i sh e d · at Piet� e . It w� s devot ed  to the we lf are  
o f  the Horne E co nomi c s · Women 1 s Club s  and A s s ocia t e s of  
South Da kot a . S igr id E .  Hand l in wa s the e d itor ahd  J . E .  
H and lin , the  mana g er . About  four i s sue s a r e ava i l a bl e  
f o r  e xaminat i o n  a t  the Hi stori c a l  J..1u seum • 
. Th e '.Ve stern  South Da�o t a  .Efil:rr! Bure·au  M�rnth ly � 
wa s publ i sh ed a t  Ra p id Ci t y  fr om 1923 to  abo ut 1929 ( 7 , 
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p. 1002 ) .  J .  P. - Shaver was the editor and publisher. 
About  Sept ember, 1923,  the Departme nt of Public 
In struction, u nd e r  the dire ction of  Fred  L. Shaw, be gan 
, .  
publicatio n of the Better Rural S c ho ol Bull e t in .  This was 
a fact- givi ng bulletin , d esi g ned as an aid t o  rural 
feac hers. Subj e c t  matter t e st s  wer e  pr i nt e d ,  aids to seat 
. . 
work : and home study were re gular f eature s. 
M. ·M. Gµh;i n became the editor  i n  1 9 24 and c ontinue d  
for many y ears. Somet ime b etwe en  De c ember,  1 924, and 
February, 1 925, t he publicat i on · was tak e n  over  by the 
Servic e Department of the Hub City Supply co ·. ,  Aberd ee n .  
Guhin remained o n  as sditor . 
The  name was changed to the Rural Ed u cator o n  
September,  193 1. The la st volume e xamined  i n  the library 
o f  Northern State  T eachers Co llege,  Aberd ee n ,  was January, 
1 949. 
Th e South . Dakota Wneat Growers Asso ciation  star ted  
publicat i o n  of the South  Dakota Wh e at Growe r  in June, 1924, 
at  Aberd e e n. · Robert L. · Mackin was t he edit o r . · The mag·a­
z ine was publi shed unt i i  Apr il 15., 1 930 ( 17 , p. 2642 ) .  
The  Ruralist was started in  Pierre, Ja nuary , 1924 ,  
with I. J. McGini ty  as ed itor and manager. T h e  magazine 
was an e xpon ent  o f  the rural c ommunity .  In  f a ct, the  
e d itor had th is t o  say about  it s publicat ion : 
Founde d  on  the t hought that there should be  a 
plac e f o r  a publication that wou ld treat t he 
rura l c ommunity  as a whole, as a . soc ial and 
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economic entity, that  would fo ster commu nity 
spirit, t hat wou ld give to each a bet ter 
u nder standing o f  the problems  and d i ffi­
cul t ie s  o f  the  oth�r , t ha t wou ld pr omo t e  among 
member s o f  the rural c ommunity a feel ing of 
partner ship, that would  preach co- operatio n 
and fellowship where  su spicion and jea lou sy 
now, to  some e xt ent, e xist s . 
La st avail a bl e  i � s ue ' o f  the · Rurali st  i n  the His-
. torical Jv1u seum is Apr il 1,. 1924 . 
The Sout h Da ko ta League of  Wo me n Voter s wa s  t he 
- o f ficial organ for the or�anizatio n  o f  the same name from 
Augu st, 1 925, to · abou t  Oct o ber, · 19 26 .  However, the name 
was changed to  the Di sce r ni no Voter on  t h e  second i s sue . 
The mag a zine was pub l i she<;l  at Hur o n  with lv1r s. Ethelyn 
Mi l ler Hartwi ck, a s edit or . 
Pasque Pet a l s  st arted in Aberdeen, May, 1926, - as 
a f our page, 8�  X 1 1  folder, an experiment as a poetry 
magaz ine. P age, one had a poem by Do a ne Ro b i n  son and gave 
·t.hi s a s  a re a son  f o r  the e xperiment : 
A territo r y  c o mp aring fa�orably i n  size with 
maj o r  countrie s of Euro pe, and sett led  by a 
peop le se lected foi emi gration becau se  o f · 
their vi s io n, c ourage , and resourcefulness, 
ought to be ab le to produce a worthwhil� 
l iteratur e .  
Later o n  it al so stated : 
I f  ever the sta ge wa s set for the prod uc ti6n 
of a grea t l iterature , it is now set in South 
Dakota . 3ut we shall never produce great  
li�erature as l ong a s we cower the  literary 
critic s o f  o ther sec t ion s and c ountr i es. I f  we 
are to pr od uce a great literat ur e  �e mu st have 
our own writer s who submit their work s to our 
own cr it i c s, f or . publ ic ation i n o ur own papers, 
for circu l a tio n among our own peo ple. 
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Editors of the  first issues were J. C. Lindb�rg and 
N. G. Rust i e .  Soon  the magazine began to push for the · 
establishment of a poetry so ciety and , whe n  o n e  was 
organi z �d, Pa squ e Petals b e came i ts  official magazine  in 
1 927 . It is subsidized by patr ons who pay $5 a year . I t  
now has some 250 patrons �  some 350 subscribers, and over 
two hundred reg ular co ntribut6rs ( 27 ) . Prese nt ed itor 
is Miss Ade line  Je nney, Poet Laureat e of South  Dakota, 
'Valley Springs. 
Only one  issue o f  the  Home F i nder, published Apri l ·, 
1 926., . by Charles H .  E ast, New Und e rwood, is  avai l a b le. 
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This publicat i o n  was to "inform the  hard working Eastern 
farmer and the earnest · home see ker of the big o pportunit i es 
t hat are waiting for you i n  �his  s ection. 1 1 
/lkmbers o f  the  South  Dakota Banker ' s  A ssociation 
were kept we ll informed of  t he activities of the c ountry 
groups of the asso c iation  by the South Dakota Bankers '  
Assoc iat�on Bulleti n  fi;st published  i n  Huron, Sept ember, 
1 926. Ge orge _A .  Starring was the editor. I n  July, 1930, 
the name was chang ed to Sun shine  Banker . Last issue  
available in  the Historical Museum i s  November, 193 1 .  
Student s a t  the Stat e University  of  South Dakota 
published ·a humorous quarte rly entitled the  VI/e t  Hen from 
1 926 to abo ut 1952  or 1953 ( 7, p. 1 004 ) .  It was taken  over 
by the Sigma De l t .a Chi of · that sch o o  1 in  1 934 ( 14 , p .  917 ) .  
Sout h Dakota  Hort i c u lt urist, found e d  i n  Sioux  Falls, 
March , 1929 � has h ad  a var i ed set o f  pub lis hers and names. 
It  was first pub l ished by t he  Sout h  Dakota State Horticul­
tural Societ y wit h the id ea that t h e  best papers r e ad at 
the me e ting o f  t he soci e ty would be pr inted.  R. W. Vance 
was  the ed itor. Last issu e under th is n a me was November , 
193 1. 
In  May , . 193 2 ,  the period ical c ame o ut w1 th the  
t itle , Nort h and South Da kot a Ho.r t i c ul tur e.  Vance was 
sti l l  the ed itor a nd secretary · of the assoc iati on. Last 
issue  under . th is n ame wa s  October , 1 953. 
The Ja nuary and February issue  of  1953  w a s c a l l ed 
Dakota Horti cultor e. The n  i n January- Februar y , 1959 , 
the magaz ine went ·  bac k t o  South Dako ta Ho rti c ultur e.  It 
is publ ished b-y t h e  . South Da kota· . Sta t e, Co l le g e  with Mr . 
De an  Marti n  a t  ed i tor. 
Sports i n  South  Dakota , publi shed i n  Redfield ,  Oc­
to ber ,  1930 , is  in t ere st i ng be-c au se it c o_nt a in s reviews  of 
all br anches of .sport s  i n South Dako t a. · The  _re-ader · o f this 
magazine  migh�  be su_r pr ise d at the  l o ng l i s t_ of sports 
revi ewed : fo otbal l , b a ske t ball , box ing , bowling_, d i amond 
ball ,  basebal l , g o lf ,  hor se rac ing ,  po lo , trap shoot i n g , 
her se s , . tenn i s , tra c k  a nd vo l ley ba 1 1. The m·a gazine was 
published · 1 1 to provide a s ource - of informat i o n to the 
sportsme n of South. Dako t a on the spo r t ing a ct ivitie s i n  
the state. 1 1 
Wi ll B. Robi n �ori a nd Car�en B� t e s were editor s a nd 
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the publicatio n  came from the pre s s  of  the Bat e s Publishing 
Co. Apri l, 193 1, is  the publicat i o n  dat e o f  t he last 




It would app e ar_ tha t the ty pe of  ma gazine had much 
to do with the peri o d  in whi ch  it  began , and it s chanc e  f or 
s urvival. 
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In a new  farming area, · such as Dakota Territory in 
1861, agric ultural periodi c als were bound to be popular. 
During the f ir st period, fr om the beg i nning to 18 89, six 
a gri c ultural p eriod i c a ls. st arted and were still in pub­
li c ation when Sout·h Dakota  be c ame a s t ate  i n No ve�ber, 1889 . 
, TABLE I.  TYPE OF PERIODICALS - PUBLISHED BEFffiE STATEHOOD, 
SHOWING NUMBER. STARTING 'AND NUMBER SURVIVING* 
Type Number Number 
o f  Periodic al Start ed  Survived 
Agriculture 6 
Educ ation -7 
Org anization  4 
Promotion 3 0 
Religious 2 0 
Spe c ial 5 4 
Total pu�lic ati.o n . 27 14 
*This table is a summary of Ta �le X ,  p �  70 ,  and . T a ble XI I I, 
p. 73 . 
T�ble I show s  that educ ational per iodical s  ranked 
f�rst in number sta± t ed ·, but low in survival . The organ­






( 18, p. 7 )  may have given  impetus to those periodic als. 
E ach  one pro bably h as visions of  be coming the o fficial 
_ organ o f  that association. Spe cial or sc0o ol public ations 
ranked  third in number published  and sec ond in survival. 
This 'is pro bably bec ause public ations of  this ty pe did 
not d e pend upon subscriptio ns for survival. 
Organiz ational periodic als we·re fourth in starting, 
. but only one ha lf of  them survived. And,
1
altho ugh there 
were both promotional and religious period i c al �  started in 
. thi t period, none survived . 
Re ason for the high mortality of  public ations is 
that they served  only a temporary purpo se, or the publi­
c ations were  fQr a �pe cial gro up which c e ased to e xist ( 1, 
p. xii ) .  Many were  short lived, lasting o nly one or , two 
issues; some were absorbed by other magazines, and some 
stopped public ation be c ause they ran out o f  c apital. 
TABLE II . TYPE OF PERIODICALS PUBLISHED DURING 
Type  
PERIOD 1890- - l 90g--, SHOWING NUMBER 
STARTING AND NUMBER SURVIVING* 
Number 
Number f?rought Forward Number 
44 
o f  Periodic al Started fr om Table I Survive d  
Agriculture 3 6 
Educ ation .2 2 
General 8 0 
Organiz ation 10 2 
Promotion 2 0 
Re ligio us 2 0 
Spe cial 6 4 










T o tal 
Publication s 
TABLE I I. CONT INUED 
Numbe r  
Start e d  
3 7  
Number 
Br oug h t  Forw a r d · 





*Th i s table i s  a s�mmary o f  Tab l e XI ,, p .  7 1 , a nd Table XIV , 
p. 74 . 
4 5  
Table II sho w s that t he spe<; ia l typ e o f . period i cal 
s t ill ha s the be st c hanc e of sur viva l , alt hough agricu l tural , 
e d uc ation a l, a nd or ganizational st ill h eld th e ir own . Th e 
g e nera l , trade , and promo t ional t yp e have a high mor talit y 
rate . 
TABLE II I . TYPE OF PERI ODICALS PUBLISHED DURING PERIOD 
FROM 19 1 0  THROUGH 1930 , SHOV!ING NUlvIBER 
STAR.T ING AND NUMBER SURVIVING* 
Number 
Ty pe Number Brought Forward 
of Per iod i ca l  Started fr om Tab l e  I I  
Agr i c ult ur e 5. 4 
E d ucation 6 4 
General 10 1 
Or ganization 12 5 
Promo t ion 5 - 0 
Re lig iou s l 1 
.Sp ec ial 3 7 
Trade 2 0 
--:..,__ 
Total 












*Thi s Table i s  a summary o f  Table XI r, · p .  7 3 ,  and Tab l e  XV , 
p .  75 . 
The las t  period s howed  t he greate s t  number of  
period i c a l s pub l i shed a s  Table I I I  show s. As  with 
previ ou s table s ,  the or gani zationa l and s pe c ia l  pub­
l ic atio"ns show be t ter survival. Agr i c u l t ural  and e d u­
cational are be g i nning t o  de c l ine , . wh i le pr omot ional and 
trade pe r iod ic a l s seem t o  lo se out by the e nd of each 
period. 
Table IV shows whi c h  pe r iod i cal s that were st a r ted  
before 1 9 3 0  surv ived  to the pre se nt d�te. Type of  per i­
odical ; p lace of pre sent publ ic at i on s , and year s publiihed 
are a l so  shown. 
,. 
TABLE IV. PERIODICALS THAT HA\/E SURVIVED IN . 1 960 
4 6  
Name of Type of - P lace of Year s 
Ye ar  Publ i cat ion Publ ic a t ion Publ i c ation Old 
1 888  Dakot a Farme r  Agr i c u l t ure Aberd ee n . 79  
1890 Wh ite  Ribbon Jour nal Or g an-i z a t ion Spr ing f ie ld 70  
1 905 South Dakot a Alumnus  Spe c ia l  · Ve rmi l l ion 55 
1 909  State Col le ge Alumnu s Spe-cia  l Br ooking s 51  
1 9 13 Sout h  Dakota Re l igiou s Sioux .  Fa l l s 4 7  
Churchman  
1 9 14 Sou t h  Da kota Library  Organ i zatio n Pierre 4 6  
Bu l le t in 
1 9 16 South  Dakota Acad·emy Or g a,n i z at ion 7 4 4  
o f  Sc ien c e· 
1 925 SDEA Journal Educ at ional P ie rre 35 
1926 Pa s que Pe t a l s  Or gani zatio n c:: • Fal l s  34 ·-·l O U X 
1 929 So..uth Da kot a Eor ti- Organ i z a t ion  Bro o king s 3 1  
c u l tur i st 
Of t he te n per iodic a l s  survivinJ  in 1 960 , . five of 
t hem  are or gani z a t ional , which  ind i c ate s that a sub sidy  
4 7  
other t h at subs c r i pt i o n  is nec ess ary f or surviva l .  The  
same is  trGe of the two specia ls a nd one  e duc atio na l 
per i o d i c a l  shown . · In  the c a se of the a gr i c u lt ura l magazine , 
Dakota Farmer , the very f a c t  th at  it  c ater s to t he a gri­
c ultura l inter est · wh it h  i s  par amount i n  this s t a t e  pr oba b ly 
a c c o unts f or its s urviva l . As  fhe a bove t a ble shows , the 
Da kota F armer has  the best rec ord of surviva l �  
Only t hre_e -had sur vived mo r e  t han 60  ye ars. · rhe 
l arger number of · pe�iod ic al survived  o n ly a y e ar at be st , 
while 16 survived a n  undetermined  number o f  ye ar s ,  proba bly 
less t h a n  o ne y e ar . Counting  those  of u ndet ermined sur­
viva l as one y e ar , the a ver age  ye ars � of  public at i o n  of 
per iod i c a ls is 12 � 64 - yea r s .  
Ta ble  V is · a -summar y of  Tables  XVI thro·ugh XXVI in 
the Appe nd i x , p a� e s  76  a nd 79 ,  l i ne 15 . 
TABtE V. DURATION OF PUBLICATIONS BY YEARS-* 
Number  o f  Years Dur ation Number of PubliG ations 
· undetermined number of . years 16  Of o ne y e ar but le ss- than t�o 26 
Of . two y e ar s  b ut less t h a n  three · 8 
Of thr ee y e ars but le ss than five . 5 · 
Of f ive y e ars  but . l e ss t h a n  ten 18  
Of ten years but less tha ri  twenty 8 
Of twe nty y e ar s  but less th an thir ty 6 
Of thirty  y e ars  but les s  than  forty 8 
Of for ty years  but l e ss th_an fift y 5 · 
Of f ifty ye ar s but le ss t ha n  sixt y 4 
Of sixty and more years 3 
*Th is  table i s  a summary o f  Table s )..'VI thr o ugh XXVI . 
l . 
The fol lowing table i s  a summary of  Tab le s XI I I  
through  Tab le XV in r egard to survival of period ical s by . 
periods. 
TABLE VI. DURATION OF PUBLICATIONS BY PERIODS 
4 8  
Number of Yea� s Duration • Number of Publicat ion s 
From beg inning  through 1889  
From beg i nning through · 1909 
· From beg inning through 1929 





No one y ear showed a · great i ncrea s e  in number·. of 
public ation s ,  i lth�ugh the two year s ;  1884 and 1885 , had 
five pub licatio n s - each; · the · year s , 1899 and 1900 , hqd 
seven and four · re spective ly; ·and, 1911  and 191?- had five 
and four each . Ac cording to Table  VlI , the se  s i x  year s 
were ·the mo st prol ific. There  see med  to be no rea son for  







TABLE VI I .  NUMBER OF PERIODICALS PRINTED , ARRANGED 
BY YEAR OF FIRST ISSUE 
Number Year Number Year Number  
1 1896 l 1 913  2 
1 1897 . l .  1914 3 
1 1898 2 i915 1 
2 1899 7 19 16 · 3 
2 190.0 4 1 9 17 
18B2 2 1901 3 1918  
1884 5 1902 1 1 9 19 
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TABLE VII .  CONTINUED 
Year Number  Year Number Ye ar Numb er 
1886 3 1905 2 1 921 
188 7  2 1906 l 1923 
1888  · 3 1907 3 1924 3 
1890 2 1908 1 1925 
189 1 1 1909 2 1926 
1892 1 19 10 2 1929 
1894 1 191 1 5 1 930 . 
1895 1 19.12 4 
The t a b le be low i s  a summary of t h e above tabl e. 
It  shows the numbe r  of per iod icals pr int e d by per iod s. 
TABLE VI II. NUAIBER OF .PERIODICALS PRINTED BY PERIODS 
Years 
1850  - 1889 
1890 - 1 909 
1910 1 930 
· Per iod 
Pre- statehood 
Int ermed ia te  per iod 
La st period  




From th e above . t a ble , · it c an be  se e n  that the num­
ber· of per iodj cal s • star t i ng in e a c h  period  incre ased . A 
c h e c k  of T a ble · VI , page  4·a shdws tha�  the same th ing is 
not true in  r e gard to sur viva l  by period s .  
it  wou ld appeir · f� om Table IX t hat Sioux Falls was 
the c e nt er of printing f or the p�r io d i cals , a t  lea st · for 
the f irst issu es. Aberd e e n  was se c ond a nd Rapid _ Ci ty 
third, with Pierre a clo se  four�h . That plac e  of pub­







of the per i od i c a l s . Thi s  wa s p a rtic ul a r l y  t rue i n  the 
c a se of  o r g ani z a t i o na l  per i o d i c a l s .  The p l a ce o f  pub­
l i c a t i o n  ch a nged with _ _ t he off icer s a nd the a ddre s s  of the 
ed itor s .  
TABLE L< . NULiBER OF PERIODICALS PRINTED , A-7111A1 TGED 
- BY TOVw1 S IN \NHICH PERIODICALS STA"9.TED 
50 
T own Number _ Town Number 
Aberdeen 
Alexand r i a  





Deadwo od  
E lk Po int  
E stel l i ne 
Forest C ity 
Fort P ierre  
Freeman 
Greenwo o d  
H o t  Spr i ng s 
Huron · 
Lower Brule 
rv!ad i son  
Mi s s ion  H i l l  





















New Underwo o d  
Ol ivet 
Par ker 
Pine Rid ge 
Pierre  
Pl a nkinton_ 
Ra pid qity  
Red f ield 
St . Paul , __ Mi nne so t a  
Sa lem 
San a t or 
Sc o t l a nd 
Siou x  Fa l l s 
Spri ngfield 
Unknown 
Vermi l lion 
Water t own 
Winn er  
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Check Li s t  and I nd e x  o f  Periodical s Print ed  i n  So ut h Dakota 
From Beginn ing Through 1930 
Thi s check li sf o f  p eriodi cal s pri nt ed  in  S6 uth 
Dakota fr om the be ginn i ng throu� h  1 930  i s  arranged 
chrono l o g ically by year of  f irst  i s s u e  o f  e ach new  title . 
Under t h e  y ear , t h e  per iod i cal i s  l i sted a lphabet ically by 
t it le . The  entry  inc l u de s , ( 1 ) t he
. 
tit 1 e ; ( 2) p 1 a c e o f  
publicat i o n � ( 3 )  f r e quency of i s s ue ; (4 ) d ate o f  f ir st 
i s sue ( i f known ) ;  ( 5 )  date of su spe n sio n i f  known. 
I f  th e  periodical i s  still i s sued, the �dat e of the 
fir st i s s ue · i s  followed by a "/." I f  the e xact date o.f the 
f ir st i s s ue i s not known , a 1·1 ? ' 1 i s u se d . I f the s u s pen­
sion  date i s  known , the dat e i.s f ollowed by "/ . 1 1  I f  the 
su spen s ion date i s  ·not sur e ,  the date i s  followe d by 
1 1 7 / .  1 1  I f  there i_ s· no known date of su spen sion a 1 1 ? 1 1  is 
u sed. 
The pag e  number o f  thi s t h e si s o n  wh ich t h e  peri­
odical i s  di scuss e d  i s  indicated by "p. 1 1  · p lu s the p a g e  
number . 
The  i nde x li st s· all periodical s alphabe t ically 
by tit le ,  fol lowed by · place of  publicat ion,  dat e  o f  
publicat ion, and page o n  which i t  i s  di scu s s ed in  t he 
the si s .  
Chee � Li st o f  Per iodicals 
185 0 
Dakota Friend . St. Paul, Ivli nne sota. I r regular. Nov . ? .  
185 0 ,  Aug. ?,  1852/. Also called Da kota 
Tawa xit ku Kin. 
pp . 4 , 5 . --
1·81 1  
.liUli DaY.e. . G:reenwood Q nd S� n t  ee, Nebr a s ka . I r regular. 
� 1871, March 1 ,  19�9/ . 
p . 5. 
1877 
South Dakota Far mer . Sioux Fa lls ·, · Monthly. Jan. 21 , 
1 8 77 ,  1 9 2 1/ .  N� r ged with Farmer iU1Q. Breeder 
1 921, became known a s  Sout h  Dakota Farmer and 
Breeder, 1925 ,  1929?/. 
p. 5. 
1878 
Anpaoki n, Yankt o n  and Mad i so n. I r regul�t. Jan . 10, 
1878, ?,  1893 ?/ . 
p. 6 . 
Farmer s Tr i bune . . Sioux Fa lls . Monthly • . ? ,  18 78, lvlay 
. ? , 19107 . Merg e d  with Far mer and Breeder, ? 19 10 ; 
Became known a s  South Dakot a Farmer and Breeder, 
1 9 25, ? , · 19 29?/ . . 
--
p . 5., 
188 1 
5 2  
Dakota Far mer . Al e xandr ia . Ivb nthl y ,  th.en Semi- Mo nthly. 
? , 1881/. l1bved to Huron, · 1884 ; to  pre sent  lo cat i o n ,  
Aber deen , 1893 . _ Ab so r bed · Dakota Farmer .ailQ. Stock­
man about 1888 ,._. Dakoty 
F ie¾d .illlQ. Far m , 1898. p p . 6 ,  7 ,  8 ,  _lu , 11 ,  2,  1 . . 
PresbytBr
ian Chron icle cl S
�
uth Dakota. 
ec . ? ,  1881 , ? 1884' / . . 
p . 1 1. 
1882 
Yan kton. Irregular. 





R�{oci �i!�W; �g�f� a Be��hl@�aDp��Ea 
of Mi n ne sota State ·IAedical A ss ociat i o n  Journal, 
1909. 
p. 12 . 
Temperao7e Advocate . ? • 
p. 12. 
1882 , Con t inue d  
Yankton. Monthly. Oct . 10 , 1 8 8 2 ,  
1884 
Bl� c k  H ill s World. Rap id City. _ Irr e g ular. ? 1884 , ?/ . 
p. 13. 
Dakota Ou tlo ok . Yankton . Irre gular. ? 18 84 , 7/ . 
. p p. 7 ,  12. 
Blunt. - Monthly . April ? ,  1 8 84 , 
53 
Sout h Dakot a Edu�a t ion A s soc iat ion. S ioux Falls. Annua l ly. 
? 1884 , 1921/ . Pu b l i shed pro� e e d i ng s o f  conv e n t i on. 
p p. 13 , . 15 , 16 . 
We stern Educat ion. . Parker. lvbnt h ly. ? , 1 8 84 , ?/. 
p. 12. 
1 885 
Amer i can Swi n e herd. Ale xandria·. Mont h l y . '? , 1 885 , ? 
1889?/. 
p. 14 . 
- Chur ch  New s . Siou x Fall s. .Month ly. Sept. ? 1885 , ?/. 
p.7°3. 
Dakota Re a 1 E st ate • E.s t e 11 i n  e • Month 1 y • ? , 18 8 5 , ? / • 
p.7°3. 
Dakota T eac h er.. Huron. lvb nt hl y .  ? , 18 8 5 , Jan.· . 7 1 8 87 /. 
p. 14. 
7vlinnehaha T e a c her.  Siou x  Fall s. Mo nt h l y. .Jan. ? ,  18 85 , 
Oc t.- ? , 1 8 8 9/. 
p • . 14. 
1 8 8 6  
Dakota Iv'ie d'i-c a l  Bri e f s. Mi t c hell . Mo nth l y. Apri l 1 5 , 1886 , .  
Jan. '? 1887?/. 
p. 15. 
1886 , Continued 
Dakota Rura li st . Aberdeen . Month ly . Jan .  ? 1886 , ? 
1898 ?/. 
p p . 14 , 15 . 
Farmer s Niutua l Journa l. P lankint o n . Mon th ly . '? 1886 , 
? 1890?/. 
p .  14 . 
1 887 
Home and Sc hool . Olivet . Ivlont h l y . ? 1887, 7 1888?/. 
- p. 15 . 
South Dakota State Pharmac eutica l A s s ociation . .  '? . · 
Annua l ly . Jan . ? 1887 , _  Jan . ? 194 1/. Became a 
part of the South Dakota Jo urna l of  Iv1edicine and 





Dakota Educat or .  Sc otland . Month ly . June ? 1888 , ? 
189 1/. · . Became· the South Dakota Ed u cator , ? l891 .  
p .  15 .  
The Sioux • Red fie l d -. . ? • ? , 18 8 8 , '? , 1 9 1 2/ . · 
- p .  15 .  
South Dakota Educator . 1vli. t c hel l. Month l y. June , 189 1 ,  
May ,  1925/ . 
p p . 16 , 21  . . 
South Dakota School of Mine s .  - Rapid City . Quarter ly , ? ,  
1888 , Feb . , 19377.  
p .  1 7 . • 
1890 
Ahpao Kin , Fore st City , Month ly . ? ,  1 89 0 , ? ,  1 9 14 '?/.­
p. 1 8 . 
White Ribbon Jo urna l . Rapid City . Jviont h l  y .. ? , 1890/ .  
Pre sent publication locat i o n , Springfield . 
p .  1 8. 
1891 
-South Dakota Wor kma-n . Sio u x  Fal l s .  !.1o n t h  l y .  - ? , 1891 , 
54 
? , 1 9 1 6 ?/ . 
p. 1 3. 
189 1 , Cont inu e d  
1 3 92 
Northwe s t ern Pr oqre s s. P i erre .  Mo nt h ly. Ja n .  1892 , 
Jan. 1 893?/. 
p. 1 8. 
Od e  'Fel l ow w7r ld. 
1 9 0 1 ?  • 
p. 1 9 . 
1 8 94 
Aberd e e n . Monthly. Ja n . 8 ,  1894 , ?,  
1 8 9 5  
Hesper ian . H ot Sprin � s. !
vb nthly. Ju ly , 1895 , Feb. 
19 1 3 ?/ . 
p. 19 . . 
1 8 96 
Dakot a  F i eld and F arm. Sio ux Falls . 7Vb n th l y  •. Feb,. 
18 96 ·, Nov .1898/. Mer ged w i t h  D a k o t a  Farmer .. 
p p. 8 , ' 19 . .  
55 
Canton Sod a k . Canton . Jvb nth 1 y • Fe b . 1 8  9 7 , Apr i 1 , 18 9 7? / . 
p. 19. 
1 898 
Chry saor•. Be lle Fourch e. Mo nthly. Jan � 1 8 9 8 , Feb. 1899 ?/. 
p. 21. 
Month l y  Soutq D��st,n . . Sioux Falls . 
I _Mo n th ��Y ·. Jan. 4 , 1898 , Oct . .  · , 4 . Cha ng e d  to DaKo t an , . . ia-y , 1 90 2 : · 
known a s  the Sou t h  Dakotan , June , 1 903 . Me r g e d  with 
Sout h Dakota �duca t or , fgo4 . 
pp. 20, 21 ,- 24 . 
1 8 99 
Associafe T.e)cher. . Pi-erre. iv1onthly. Jan . 18 , 1 899,  ? , 
9 1 � ?  • 
p. 22 . 
Commerc i al !'Jew s . S ioux Falls. Mo nt hly . ? ,  1 899 , _ ? ,  1906?/. 
p . 23. 
... 
18 9 9 , Cont i nued 
· Northweste r n  Ph i late l i st . Elk Po i nt . . JVio nthly . ?, 1899,  
i\�a r c h  • 1 9 0  0 '? / • 
p. 22 . 
Signet ·. . H ot Spr ing s -. Ni0 nthl y .  ? , 18 9 9 '? . 
p · .  21 . 
South Dakota Bar A ssociatio ri �  Siou x F a ll s .  ? .  Jan . 
18 99, - ?,193 1/ . Be came the So uth Dakot a  Bar 
Jo urnal, July 1, 1 9 3 2, Pie r re . 
p .  22 . 
56 
Sout h  Dakota · Jo urna 1 of  Ed uc ati o n . J..1adi son .  Mo nth l y . 
?, 1899,  Dec . 1 9 1 2?/ . Known as  Journal of Educat i o n, 
1 9 10 - 1 9 1 2 . 
p .  22 � 
South D a k O t a Re t a i 1 er . Mi t C he 1 1 . Mont h  1 y • NOV • 18  9 9 ' 
Oct � 190 07/ . 
p .  21 . 
1909 
. The Devi l  To  P a v · . Spring f ield . Monthly . Mar ch 1,  , 1900, 
'?/.- -
p . 23 . 
Hot Sorin3s Healt h Seeker . Hot Springs .  Mo nt hly . July, 19 0, Augu st, 1901?/ .  
p .  23 . 
The Oo- l a- la Lio ht . Pine Rid g� . lvb nthl y_ . 7 , . 1900, 
Apr IT, 1906? / .  
p. 23. 
The Siou x Arrow .  Salem . Monthly .- Abou t Au g .  1900, ? / .• 
. p .  24 . 
1 90 1  
Aurum . Rapid City . Quarterly . Nov . 15, 1 90 1, Jun e, 1906/ . 
p .  3 0 . 
The Dako ta El k . -
1 906V. 
p .  24 
Sioux Fal ls .  Mon t h ly . Jan . 190 1, Jan . • 
This may have been revived in 1 9 1 2 . 
South Dakota- and Vl/ester n  Ad vo cate . Sc'otland . M:,nthly . ?, 
1 9 0 1, ?,1 903?/.  Known as We st ern Progress, 1903 . 
p .  24 . 
1902 
The So u t h  D a k o t a Ad v o c a te . S i oux Fa 1 1  s • lv1o nth 1 y . Oct . 
1 902 , June , 194 0/. 
p .  25 . 
1 903 
Progre ss ive Poultry Jo ur nal . Mi tchell . Monthly . · '? , 
1903 , Sep t . ,  1 920?/. Bec ame Progre s s ive Po ultr v 
Jo ur n al and Americ a n Pou l t ryman , Dec . 1915 . 
p ,. 25 . 
57 
So uth Dakot a Ant i- S aloo n  I s sue . · Nlit ch'ell . ivbnth l y . Jan . , 
1 903 , Oc t .  19077/ .  
p . 25 . 
South Da kota St ate Hortic ultur al So c iet v .  Abe rdeen . 
lVb nthly . 7 1903 , ? 1956?/ .  
p .  25 . 
1905 
. Queen C i ty 7·.ib nthly . Sioux Fall s .  Mont_hly . Sept . 1 905 , 
Sept . 19067/ . 
p .  25 . 
So uth Dakota Alumni Qu art e rly .  Vermillion . ·  Quarter l y . 
7 · 1905/. _Kno wn now . a s  the State Un i ver si ty o f  
So uth Dakota B�llet i n . 
p .  26. 
1 906 
South Dakota .EaI:m· Journa 1 .  Wo on so c ket . · Mo nth ly .  ·7 
1 906 , ? / .  
p.  26  • , 
1 907 
B lac k  � lylinin a  Review . · Deadwoo d .  ? • March 1 5 , 1907 , 
7/. 
p .  28. 
Dac o t ah Ma o az i ne .  Water t own . r:b nthl y . Dec.ember 7 1907 ,· 
Jv1arc h  7 1 9097 / . · 
pp . 26 , 27 , 28. 
So uth Dako t a  Congregai i o na list s . Huron . l b nthly . June ? 
1 907 , May ? 1910?/. 
p .  28 . 
· 1 908 
D a ko t a  Jo bbe.r a nd Re t a i ler . Abe r d e e n . .Mo nt h l y . Oc t .  ? 
190 8 , Aug . ? 1909 '?/. 
p .  28 . 
1 909 
The Ro u nd-ll,Q.. C l a r k .  Jv1o n t h l  y .  Jan . ? 1 90 9 , ? / .  
p . 28 . 
St a t e  Co l l ege A l umnu s .  Br o o king s .  Qu ar t er l y . ? 1 909/. 
p .  2s· .  
1 9 10 
H i  st o r  i a n  .• Mi s s i o n  H i  1 1  . Mo nth 1 y .  Mar c h  1 7 , 1910 , 
Se p t . ? 1 913?/. 
p .  29 . 
R apid Ci ty Comme r c i a l Ce n t er . Ra p id C i t y . Mo n t h l y . _  
Aug . 1 , 1 9 1 0 , Jan . 1 ,  19 1 1  ?/ � 
p- . 29 . 
1 9 1 1  
B l a c k  H i l l s I nd u s t r i a l  Re v i ew .  De adwo od . Mo nt h l y . Ja n . 
? 1 9 1 1 , Mar ch ? 1 9 12?/. 
p • . 3 0. 
�D a k o t a- Mo n t a n a  Tr a d e  Jo ur n a l . Abe r d e e n . Mon t h ly . 7 
1 9 1 1 , ? 1 9 1 6/. 
p .  3 0 . 
No r t hwe st F a rmer a nd Br ee d e r . Wa t er t own . Mont h l y . ·  ? ,  
1 9 1 1 , ? ,  1 9137/. 
p .  3 0. · 
P a h a s apa u a r t e r l v . Ra p i d  C{ty . Qu a r t e r l y . ? , · 1 91 1 ,  ?. , 
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APPENDIX 
Introduct ion 
This s e c t i o n  of the t he sis c ontains full t able s 
from wh i c h  t hose t ables d is c u ssed in  earlie r page.s are 
summar i z ed . The { able s see�ed nec e s sary in o r d e r  t o  
fu lly pr e sent  the i nformat ion  g ather ed by t h i �  s urv e y. 
T hi s  a l so inc ludes a l i st of t he ma g a z in� s 
e x amined a nd the libr ar ies or p ers6na l c o l le c tions in 
whi c h  t h e y  we � e  f ound . 
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Yankton  
Sioux Fa ll s 
Ra pid  Cit y  
P arker· 
'Blunt .. 
S ioux Fa l l s 
E s t e l l ine 
Ale x a nd r i a  
Hur o n  
Sioux F a l l s 
P l a n kint on  
Aber d e e n  
Nii t c h e l l  
· -Ol ivet  
Mad i so n  
Redf ie ld 
Sc o t l and 
Rap i d  Cit y 
Spe c i a l  
Spe c i a l  
Agr icultur e 
Agr i cultur e 
Spe c i a l  
Agri cultur e 
Re ligious 
Or g a ni z a t i o n  
Org aniz a t io n  
Pr omo t ion 
Educ a t ion  
Promo t io n  
Educ a t ion 
Educ a t io n  
Re l i.gi ous 
Promo t ion 
Agr i c ultur e 
Educ a t ion  
Educ a t ion 
Agr i cultur e _ 
Agr i cultur e 
Or. g a n i z a t i o n  
Educ a t ion  
Org a n izat ion  
Spe c i a l  
Educ a t ion 
Spe c i a l  
7 1  
TABLE XI. PERIODICALS PUBLISHED 1890- 1 909 , INDICATING 
YEA8. STARTED ,  PLPCE OF PUBLICATION , AND TYPE 






































T i t le· Pla c e  of  Pub l i c a t i o n  Type 
Ano a o  Ki n 
Whit e  Ri bbo n Jour na l 
South  D ako t a  Workman 
Nor t hwe st er n - Prog r e s s  
Od d  Fe l low Wor ld 
.Th e  He soer i a n  
Dak6t a � i e ld and Farm 
Th e Cant o n  Sod a k  
The Mont hly  South Dak o t an 
Chr y sa or 
A s s o c i a t e  T e a cher 
Commer c i a l  Pew s 
The  S ignet  
T h e  Sou t h  Da kota  Ret a i ler 
The Sout h Dakot a Jour na l 
o f  Educ a t i o n  
So uth  Da kota  Bar 
A s s oc i a t i o n  
Nor t hwe st ern  Philate l i st · 
The  Devil  t o  Pay  
Ho t Spr i 09s  He a lt h  Se e ker 
Og- ·la- la  L ight 
Th e Sio u x  Arrow  
Aur um 
South  Da ko t a  a nd We siern · 
Advo c a t e  
Th e Da kota E l k  
T h e  South Dakot a  Advoc a t e  
Pr o gr e s s ive Poultry  
Jour n a l 
South  Da ko t a : St a t e  Hor t �­
c u ltur a l  So c i e ty  
South  Dako t a  Ant i- Sa lo o n  
I s s u e  
Que e n  C i t y  Monthly 
So uth  Dikot a Alumni 
Quart e r l y  
· For e st C i t y  
Ra p id City 
Sioux  Fa l l s 
Pier.r e 
Aberd e e n  
Hot Spring s 
Sio ux  Fa ll s 
Cant o n  
Sioux  Fa ll s · 
Be l le · Four c he 
Pierr e 
Si o u x  F a l l s 
Hot Spr i ng s · 
Mit c he l l  
Ivlad i s o n  
Pier.r e  
E l k Po int 
Sor i ng f i e ld 
H�f S p r i ng s 
Pin e  Rid a e  
Sa lem · _, 
R apid Cit y  
. Sc o t l an d  
Sioux  Fa l l s 
Sio ux  F a l l s 
Mit c hell 
Aberd e en 
Mit che l l  
S i oux  F a l l s  
Ver.mil l i o n  
So uth Da kota  Farm Jo urn a l · 
Da c ot ah Maga zine  
1No on s o c ket  
Wat e r t own 
Huron  So uth  Dako t a  Co ngr e-
g a t i o n a li st 
Bla c k  H il l s Min_ing  Rev i ew 
D ako t a Jobber a nd Re t a i l er  
The  Round- Up 
St a t e  Co l l e g e Alumnu s 
De adwo od  
Aberd e e n  
Cl ar k 
Bro o ki ng s 
Spe c i a l  
Org an iz a t i o n  
Org an iz a t io n  
Pro mo t io n ­
Org anization  
Gener a l 
Aqr i c u l t ur e  
H.e l ig i ou s 
Gener a l  
Ge ner a l  
Educ a t io n  
Trade  
Org aniz a t io n  
T r ade  
Ed u c a t io n  
Org a n i z a t io n  
Organi za t io n  
Org an i z a t ion  
Promot i o n . 
Spe c i a l  
Ge ner a l  
Speci a l  
Ge n er a l  
Org a nizat i o n  
. Spe c i a l  
Agr �cultur e  
Organiz a t 1 o n  
Qrganiz a t ion  
Ge n era l 
Sp e c i a l  
Agr i c ultur e 
Ge n er a l  
Re l i g i ou s ·  
Trade  
Tr a d e  
Ge ner a l  
Soec i a l  
7 2  
TABLE XI I .  PERIODICALS PUBLISHED 1910- 1930 , INDICAT ING 
YEAC{ STARTED , PLACE OF PUBLICATION , AND TYPE 
Year 
1 9 10 
1 910  
1911  
1911  
1 9 1 1  
19 1 1 
1 9 1 1  
1 9 1 2  
1 912 -
1 9 12 
1 9 12 
1 913 
1 913 
1 9 14 
1 9 14 
1914 
1 9 15 
1916  
1 9 16 
1 916 
1 9 17 
1 9 1 8  
1 918  
1. 9 18 
1 9 18 
1919  
1 9 19 




1 9 23 
1 9 23 
1 924 
1 924 
Title· P lac e of Publication Type 
The Hi storian 
Raoi d  City Commer cial 
Ce nt er  
Pahas�pa Quarterly 
Blac k Hill s I ndustr ia l 
Revi ew . 
Dakota- Mont a na Trade 
Journal 
Noithwe st Farmer and 
Bre ed er 
South Dakota Young Me n 
The  F laming . Sword 
South Dakota Magazine 
Child stown Rur al  Monthly 
Dakota E lk 
Brule Farmer and Sto c kman 
South Dako ta Churchman 
Stanle� Co0nty School Ne� s 
National Alfalfa Jourtial 
South oa·kot"a Librar y  
Bu lle tin 
Truth . 
South Dakota Ac.ad emy of 
Science Pr o c�ed ing s 
Ros e bud  r1bnthl y Review 
B lac k H i l l s  Cru sader  
South Dakota Club Woma n 
Sout h  Dakot a Realtor 
Food and · t h e  War . 
South Dakota on Duty  
Sout h  Dako ta Union Farmer 
The Rur i �  Education 
Blac k l-. i l  l s  Outer 
Sun sh i ne Stat e 
Jour nal of Education 
Mi dwe s t  Ath l ete 
South Dakota . Women ' s 
Magazine 
SDEA · Proc eeding s 
We s t e r n  South Dakota 
Farm· Bur eau 
Bett er  Rural School 
Bul l e t in 
Sou t h  Dako ta Wheat Grower . 
For e st Cit y  
Rapid  City 
Rap id City 
De adwood 
Aberde e n  
Watertown 
Sioux Fal l s 
Rapid City 
Pie rre 
.Fr e eman  
Sioux  Fall s 
Lowe.r Bru le 
Sioux Fal l s 
Fort Pi..e·rr e 
S ioux fall s 
Pie rr e  




Sio ux  Fal l s 
R e d fie ld 
Aberde en  
P i e rr e  
Yankt on  
· Aberd een  
Rao id City · 
Si o ux Falls  
Aberd e e n  
Ver mill i o n  
Pie rr e 
Sio u x  Fall s  
Rap id City 
Abe r d e e n  
Abe rd een  
General 
Promo t i o n  
Spe c i a l  
Trad e  
Agricultur e 
Agr i c ulture 
Organization 




Agricu ltur e  
R e ligiou s 
Educat ion 














�du cat i on  
General 
Organizat ion 
Edu cation . 
Organization 
Edu c ation 
















1 8 8 1 
1 8 82  




1 8 87  
1 888  
1 888  
1883  
73 
TABLE XI I . -CONTINUED 
T itle · Plac e . of  Publication  Type 
The Ruralist 
SDEA Journal 
So uth Dakota Lea�ue o f  
· Wome n Vote-rs ' 
Pa sque Peta 1 s 
Th e Home F inder· 
So uth Dakota Banker s ' 
, A s�o c iat io n  
Wet He n 
· .So ut h  Dakota Horti­
c u ltur i st . 
Sport i n  So uth Dakota 
Pierre 
Sioux  Falls 
Hur on  
Aberd e e n  
New Underwo od 
Hur o n  
Ver mi l l i o n  
Sio ux Falls 
Red fi e ld 
Ce neral 
Educat ion  
Organi zation  
Organi zation  
Promotion · 
Organi zati o n  
Special  
Organ i zatio n 
General 
TABLE XI I r'. DlJRATIQN OF PUBLICAT IONS 
FROM BEGINNING THROU�H 1B89  
Title 
I api  Oay e 
South Da kota Far mer 
Farmer s Tri bune 
Anpaok in 
Dakota Farmer 
Da kota Nied1 cal Soc i ety 
So uth Da kota  Edu tatio n  
As s o c iatio n  
Americ an Swinehe.rd  
Farmers • Mutual Journal 
Dakota Rura l i st .  
So uth  Da kota State Pharma- . 
. c eut ical  A s s�c iation  
The Si o u x  
Dakot a  Educ ator 
South Dakota Schoo l  o f  Mine s 
Date o f  
Suspe nsion  
Type  





l 909  
1 9 21 
1890  
1891  
1 8 98 
1 94 1  
1 9 1 2  
19 25 
1937  
Spe c ial 
Agr icu ltur e  
Agric ulture 
Spec ial 
Agr icul tur e 
Or qaniz at i o n  
Educ at i o n  ·. 
Agr i cu ltur e 
- Agr i c u ltur e 
Aqr i c u ltur e 
Or gani zatio n  
Spe c ial 
Educatio n  
Spe c ial 
























TABLE XIV . DURAT ION OF PUB LICATIONS 
FROI'Jl BEGINNING THROUGH 190 9 
Tit1e 
I ap i  Oaye _ 
South Dakota Farmer 
F a rmers Tr i bune 
Dakot a Farmer  
South Da kota · St ate Pharma-
c e utic al A ssoc iat ion 
Th� Sioux 
South  Da kota School of · Mine s 
Da kot·a Educ a tor 
Anoao  Kin 
Whlt e  Ribbon Journal  
South Da kota Workman 
The He ·speri a n  
South Da kota Journa l  of 
Educ a t ion 
· south Dakot a Bar Assoc iati o n  
Ass oc i ate T e a cher 
The  Sout h Da kot a Advoc ate  
Progre ssive Poultry Journa l  
a nd Ameri c a n  Poultryman 
Sout h  Da kot a St a te  Hort i-
c u ltura l 
South Da kota Alumni Quart erly 
South  Dakot a Congre­
g at io na li st 
St a t e  Col le g e  Alumni _ 




1921  * 
194 1  






1 9 12  
193 1 
1 9 1 7  







Spe c i a l  
Agric ulture 
Agri c u lture 
Agric ulture 
Org a n i z at ion 
Spec i a l  
Spec i a l  
Educ ation 
Spe c i a l  
Org a ni z a t ion 
Org ani_z a t ion 
Genera l 
Educ a t ion 
Org a nizat ion 
Ed uc ation 
_ Spe c i a l  
Agr icu lture 
Org a n  i z a t .ion 
Spe c i a l 
Re l i g iou s 
S.pe·c i al 
· St i l l i n  publi c a t ion . 
., 
Ye ar 






















TABLE ).f\J .  DURATION OF PUSLICAT IONS 
FROM BEGINNING THROUQ-I 1929 
T it le Su spen sion 
Da t e 
I a p i  Oa ye  1939  
Sout h Dakot a Farmer l 930 
D a kot a Farmer * 
Sout h Dakot a  Pha rma c eut i c a l 1 94 1 
A s s o c i a t ion 
Sout h Dakot a School  of Mine s 1 937 
Whit e Ribbon Journa l * 
So ut h Da kot a Bar Assoc i ation 1931 
Sout h Dakota  Advoc ate  194 1  
· Sout h Da k ot a  Hor t i c u l t ur a l  1 956 
South  Dakot a Alumni Quart er ly * 
St at e Co l le g �  Alumnus * 
Paha sa p a  Qu a r t er l y  1 952  
South Dakot a Churchma n * 
Bett er  Rura l Sc�oo l Bu ll e t i n 1949 
South Dakot a Whe at Grower 1 930 
Sout h Dakot a Librar v  Bu lle t in * 
South Dakot a Ac a dem� o f  Sc i e nc e - * 
SDEA Jo urna l 
· * 
South Dakot a B�nker s A s soc i a t ionl 93 1 · 
Wet He n · 1 952 
Pa sque Pe t a ls * 
South Da kot a Hort icultur i st * 
* St i l l  in  publ i c a t ion. 
75  
Type  
Spe c i a l . 
Agri culture  
Aaricu ltur e 
Org aniza t ion 
Spec i a l  
Or ganizat ion  
Or g a nization 
Spe c i a l  
Or g an i z a t ion 
Spec i a l  
Spe c i a l  
Spe c i a l  
Re l ig ious 
Educ a tion 
Agr i c ulture  
Or g a n iz a t io n  
Or g aniz a t ion  
Educ a t ion 
Or g aniz a t io n  
Spe c i a l  
Or .9 a n  i z a t  ion 
Or g a niz at ion 
T a b l e  IV i s  summari .z ed  from T a bl e s  XI I I ,  XIV , . a nd 




TABLE XVI . . PUBLICAT IONS WIT
!
- �  UNDETER ,.11.NED oun.ATION ' 














· 1897  
1 898 






1 9 10 
1 9 1 1  
T i t l e  
Temper anc e Ad vo c a te  
Da ko ta Out lo o k  
Weste rn  Edu c a t io n  
B l a c k  H i l ls Wo r ld 
Da k o t a  Scho o l  Jo urna l 
The  Chur c h  New s 
Dak o ta Re a l  E st at� 
The  Devi l t o  Pa y 








1 926 · 
T i t l e  
Th e Sio ux Arrow  
So uth Da ko t a  F arm 
Journ a l 
Bl a c k  H i l l s Mining 
Re view  
The  Rou nd . Up 
St a n l e y  Co unt y S c ho o l 
New s  
B l a c k  H i l l s Out e r  
So uth Da ko ta Wo men I s 
Ma g a z ine 
Th e Home - F ind e r  
TABLE X✓I I . PUBLICAT IONS WITH DURAT ION OF ONE YEAR 
BUT LESS . THAN TWO YEARS 
Tit l e  
Dak o t a  Fr i end 
Da k o t a  Med i c a l  Br ief  
No r t hwe st ern  Pro gre s s  
The  Ca nto n · Sod a k 
The Chr y s a o r  
T h e  Signet  
South  D� ko t �  Re ta i l e r  
No rthwe s t e rn  Phil at-
e l i st · 
Hot Spr ing s He a lth  
S e e k e r  
Qu e e n  Cit y . �b nthl y  
Da ko ta Jo bber & 
Re t a i l e r  
Ra pid  C it y  Commerc i a l  
Ce-nte r 
The B l a c k  Hi l l s  
. I nd u stri a l  Review 
Ye a r  
1 9 12  
1 9 12  
191 2 
1915  
1 9 1 6  
1 9 1 8  
1 9 1 8  





1 930  
T itl e 
The F la ming  Swo rd 
So uth  Da kota Ma g a z ine 
· Ch i ld st o wn Rur a l !lb nth l y  
Tr uth 
Bl a c k . H i l l s Cr u sa d er  
So uth Da ko t a  Re a ltor  
F�od a nd the  W2i 
So uth Da ko t a  o ri  Duty 
Mid we st Athlete  
Th e Rur a l i st 
So uth Da ko t a · Ed uc ation  · 
Pro c e e d ing s 
So ut h Da ko t a  Le ague o f  
Wome n Vote r s  
Sport  i n  South Dakot q 
l 
TABLE · xvI II . PUBLICAT IONS \·/ITH DURAT ION OF TWO YEARS 
Year 
138:)  
18 87  
1896 
1901  
BUT LE SS THAN · THREE YEARS 
Ti t le 
Da ko t a  Te a cher  
Th e Ho me and  Sch o o l  
Da ko t a  F i e ld and Farm 
So ut h- D ako t a  a nd 
We s t e r n  Ad voc a t e 
Year 
1 907 




Daco t ah Ma g a z i n e  
No r t hwe s t  F a rmer  
South Da ko t a  Young Men  
The Rura l Edu cat io n 
TABLE XIX. PUBLICAT IONS WITH DUR.AT IOn OF THREE YEARS. 
BUT LESS THAN FIVE YEAF .. S 
77  






Ye ar  
1 835  
1886  





1 901  
1 910 
1 91 1  








Pr e sby t e r ian Chro ni c l e o f  So uth Dako t a  
1\1i n n eh  a h  a T e  a ch er 
So uth Dakota Ant i- S a l o on I s sue 
So u t h  Da ko t a Co �gre gat iona l i st� 
The  Br ule Farmer a nd Sto.c kman 
TABLE PUBLICAT IONS WITH DURATION OF FIVE 






Ti t l e  Duration 
Ame r i c a n  Swineherd 
F a rmer s '  f'.Autua l Jo urna  1 
Odd Fe l low World 
li.1o nt h l  y South  Dakotan 
Comme r c ial  New s · 
The  Og- l a� l a  Light 
Aurum 
Dak o ta E l k 
The H i  £.t o r i  a n  · 
D a k o t a- t ✓lo n t an a Trade  . Jou r n a l 
Nat i o n a l Alf a l fa Jo urnal 
The. Ro s e bud Mo nt h ly Review 
So u t h  Dako t a  Uni o n  F a rmer 
Sun sh i ne S.t ate 
Jo urna l o f  Rur a l  Ed u c ation  
We st e r n  So uth Da ko t a  F arm Bur e au  
So uth  µa k.o ta Whe a t  Grower  








































1 90 2  




TABLE XXI. PlJBLICAT IONS WITH DURATION OF TEN 
BUT LESS THAN TVJENTY YEA.qS 
T i t le  
Anpaokin 
Dakota Rur ·al i st 
The  He sperian 
So�th Dakota Journ a l  of Educat ion  
A s s oc iate Teacher 
Progre s s ive  Poul try  Jour nal and American 
Poultryman 










TABLE XXI L PUBLICATIONS WITH DURATION OF TWENTY 
BUT LESS THAN THIRTY YEARS 
T itle  
Dakota Me d i cal Society 
Th e Sioux 
Anpao Kin 
Sout h Dakota Workma n 
Be tter Rural School Bul let in  
Wet Hen 







TABLE �-aII I. PUBLICATIONS WITH DURATION OF THIRTY 
BUT LESS THAN FORTY YEAHS 
.
T itle  
Sou t h  Dakota Educat ion A ssoc i ation 
Dakota Educat or 
So uth Dakota Bar A s s oc i a t ion 
The  Sout h  Dakota Ad�ocate 
Paha sapa Quart er ly 
SDEA Journal 
Pa squ e Fe tal s 










* St ill i n  publication . ... -

















TABLE XXIV. · PUBLICAT IONS WITH DURATION OF FORTY 
BUT LESS THAN - FIFTY YEAFtS 
Tit le . 
Farmers Tr i bune 
South Da kot a St a t e Hor t i c ultur a1  Soc i e t y  
South Dak o t a Churchma n 
South  Da k ot a  Libr ar y  Bulle t i n -
South Dako t a  Ac idemy o f  Sc i ence  Pr o c eed ing s 
Dur a t i o n  
4 2  
.4 3  
4 7-* 
46* 
4 4 *  
TABLE XX'V. PUBLICATIONS WITH DURATION OF FIFTY 
BUT LESS THAN SIXTY YEARS 
Title 
South  Da kota Far mer 
South  Da kot a St a te Pharma c eut ic a l  
A s s o c i at i on 
Sout h Da kot a Alumni  Qua� t e rly 
St a t e  Colle ge Alumnus 
TABLE XXVI . PUBLICATIONS WITH DURATION 
. OF SIXTY or:: MC'RE YEARS 
Title 
I ap i  Oav e  . -
Dakota  f armer 
V'lh ite Ripbo n Jqurna l 
Dur a ti o n  
5 3  
. · 54 
55* 
5 1* 




* Stil l · i n  pu b l i t a t ion .  
80 
TABLE XXVII. PUBLICATIONS CIASSIFIED AS AGRICULTlJR.AL 
Year 
1 877 
· 1 873 
188 1 
1 885 
1 886  
1 886 
1 896  
Y ear 
1 8 84 
1884 
1 8 84 
1885  
1 885  
1887  
1888  
1 8 9 9  
T it l e  
Sout h Dakota Farmer 
Farmer s  Tr"ibune  
Dakota  Farmer* 
Ameri can Swineherd 
Farmer s I Mut ual 
Journal 
Dakota  Rurali st · 




1 9 l l  
1 9 1 1  
1913  
T i t l e  
Pro gr e s s ive Pou ltry 
Journal and American 
Poultryman 
South Dakot a  Farm Joumal 
Dakota- Mont a na Trade 
Jo ur n a l  
Northwe st  Farmer and 
Br eed e r  
Brule F armer and Sto c k-
man 
1914 Nat io n a l Alfalfa Jourral  
1924 South Dak ota Wheat 
Grower 
TABLE XXVIII . PUBLICATIONS ,cI..A·ssrFIED AS EDOCATIONAL 
Tit le  
South  Dakota Ed ucat i o n  
A s s o c iat ion  
Dakota Scho o l  Journal 
We s t e rn Educat ion  
Dakota  Te acher  
Tulinnehaha Teach er 
Home and Scho o l  
Dakot a  Educat or  
Sout h Dakota Journal 










A ss oc i a t e  Te a cher  
Stanley  County  Scho o l  
New s  
The Rur a l  Educat ion  
Jour nal o f  Rural 
Educ a t i o n  
Bet t er Rurai Schoo l 
Bul le t in • 
South D a kota Educat ion 
As so c iat io n Journal 
SDEA Jo urna1-r.-






1 90 1  
1905 
1 907  
1 909 . 
1 '9 10  
TABLE XXIX . PUBLICAT IONS CLASSIFIED AS �ENEP..AL 
Ti tle Year  T it le 
T h e  He s per i a n  1912  The  F lami ng Swor d 
8outh Dakot a n 1 912  Chi ld st own Rur a l 
The Chr y sa or Iv1onthly 
Th e Sioux Ar r ow 1915  Truth  
81  
South Dakot a Advoc a t e 1916  Ro sebud Nb nthly Revi ew 
Qu een C ity Ivbnthl y 1 9 18  - South Dak ot a  on Duty 
Da  c o t  ah Ma ga zine  1 92 1  T h e  Midwe s t Ath le t e  
Th e Round- Up 1 924 . The  Rur a l i st 
Th e Hi st or i a n  1 930 . Sport in  South Da kot a  
TABLE XXX. PUBLICAT IONS . CLASSIFI ED AS ORGi\i"JIZAT IONAL 
Yea r  















Da kot a  Me d i c  a l  So ciety  
Temper a nc e  Advoc a t e  
Da kot a Nle d i c a l  Br ief 
South Dako t a  St at e 
Pha rma c e ut i c al 
A s s o c iat ion 
Wh ite  Ribbon . Jo ur nal* 
O:i d  Fe l low Wor l'd 
South D a k ot a  Wor kman 
South D a ko t a  Bar 
A s s oci at ion 
The Devil to  Pay 
The Da kota  E lk 
South D a kot a  St a te  
Hor t i c ultur a l  Soc i e t y  
South D ako t a  Young Men 
Da kot a Elk 
South Da kot a Libr ary  
Bullet in 
* St ill in  pu bli c a tion . 











T it l e  
South  Da kot a  Academy of 
Sci enc e Proc e e d ing s* 
South Da k ot a  C lub Woma n  
South  Da kot a Re a lt or 
South Dakot a  Uni on 
F armer 
South Da kot a Women ' s  
. Mag a z in e  
We ster n Sout h Da ko t a  
Farm Bur e·au Mo nthly  
South Da kot a  Le a gue of 
Wome n Vo t er s . 
Pa sque Peta l s-x-
South  Dakot a Banker s 
A s s o c i a t ion  
South Qa kot a · Hor t i­
c ultur i st* 
8 2 






1 9 10 
Ti t le  
Da kot a Out look 
Bl a c k  H i l l s World 
Da kot a Re al  E st a t e  
Nort hwe st e r n  Proore s s  
Hot Spri ng s He a lih  
Se e ker 
Ra p id Cit y  Commerc i a l  
Ce nter  
Ye a r  
1912  
19 13  
191 9  
1920 
1926 
T i t le 
South Dakot a Ma g a zine  
Food a nd the  War 
Bl a c k  Hi l ls Out er  
Sun sh i n e  St a t e  
The Home F i'nde r  
TABLE XX.XII . PUBLICAT IONS CLASSIFIED AS RE LIGIOUS 
Year  T i t l e  Year  
1881  Pre _sbyteri an  Chronic l e  1 907 
of  South Da kot a 
1885  The  Church New s - - 1 9 13  
1 897 The  Ca nton Sod a k  
T i tle . 
South Da kot a Congre­
q a t iona l i st s 
Sout h  Da kot a Churchman* 
TABLE XXXI I L  PUBLICATIONS CLASSIFIED AS SPECIAL INTEREST 
Year  
1 850  
1 8 7 1  
1 3.73 
1 888  
1 888 
1 890  
T i t le 
The uakot a · Friend 
I a p i  Oa ye  
Anp aokin 
The  Sioux 
Sout h Da kot a St a t e  
School of Ni ne.s 
Anp ao Kin 
� St i l l  i n  publ ic a t ion. 
Ye a r  
189 9 
-1900 




1 9 1 1 
1 9 16  
1926 
T i t l e  
Northwe st e rn Phi l ate l i� 
Og- la- l a  Light 
· Aurum 
South Da kot a Advocat e  
South Dakot a St a t e  
Alumni* 
St at e Col l e g e  Alumnu s* 
Paha s a p a  Quar t e rl y  
B l ac k H i l l s  Crusader  
We t He n 
Year 




TABLE x:-cxr✓ •  PUBLICATIONS CLASSIF IED AS TE.ADE 
T i t l e  
Commer c i a l  New s 
South  Da kot a Ret a i l e r  
B l a c k  Hi l l s  Min i n g  
Review 
Ye ar  
1 908 
. 1 9 1 1  
T i t l e  
Da kot a Jo bber a nd 
ne t a i ler  
Bla c k  Hi l l s 
Ind us t r i a l  Re v i ew 
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PERIODICALS FOUND IN SOlJfH DAKOTA 
Leo nard  Je nnewe i n  Co l l e c t i o n  
Dakota We s l eya n Uni ver s i  ty 
Mitche l l  
B l a c k  Hi l l s  Eng i ne er 
.D a c o t a h  Mag a z i n e  
Nb nthl y S.o ut h  Da ko t an . 
Ro s e bud MJ nth l y 1-<..e view 
Northern  St a t e  T e a cher s Co l l e i::1 e  
Aberde e n  
Bett er Sc ho o l  Bu l l e t in 
Da cot ah �� gaz ine  
rjio nthl  y South  Da kotan  
Rur a l  Ed u c ati on  
South Da kot a and We st ern  Advo c a t e  
·sDEA Jo ur n a l 
H i stori c a l  I\iu s eum 
Pierre  
B l a c k  Hi l l s  Ciu sade r  
B l a c k  H i l l s  I nd u s tr i a l Review 
B l a c k  Hi l l s  r✓:in ing  Re view 
B l a c k  Hi l l s  Oute r · 
Br ule  Farmer and Sto c kma n 
Canton  Sa d a k  
Chi ld st own Rur a l  r.,1onthl  y 
Chry saor  
Da kota E l k  
Da kota l\i1e d i c a l  Br i e f  
Da kota Sc h o o l  Jour na l 
Devil to  Pay 
F laming Sword  
Fo od a nd the War 
He sper i a n  
Home find� r 
Hot Spr i ng s He a lth Se e ke r  
Midwe st Ath le t e  
Mi nneh ah a Te a che r 
1\f:o nth l  y D a k o t a_n 
Nor thwe s t e r n . Pr o gre s s 
Og- la- l a  Li ght 
P a sque Peta l s  
84 
l 
Hi s t o r i c a l  Mu se um,  Cont inued  
Que e n  City Mon thly  
Ra pid Cit y  Commer c i a l  Ce nt er 
Round- Up 
Rural  Ed u c at o r  
Rur a l i st 
South  Da k o t a  Advoc at e 
South Da k ot a  Ant i- Sa loon I s s ue 
South Dako t a  Jobber and Re tai ler  
Sout h Da kota  L e a g u e  of · Wome n Vot er s 
South  Da ko t a  Ma g a z i ne 
South Dakota  Re a l t or 
Sou t h  Da k o ta Re t a i ler  
South  Da kot a Wome n ' s  Ma gaz i n e  
Sou t h  D akotan  ·o n Duty  
Sport  in South Da k o t a  
Sun shi n e  St a t e  
South Da ko t a  Banke r  
South  Da ko t a  St a t e  Co l lege Li br ary 
Bro oking s 
Ame r i c a n  Swi neherd 
A s s o c iat e Teac her 
Bl a c k  H i l l s  Eng ine er  
Bet t e r  Sc ho � l  Bul l e t in (Rural  Educ a t or ) 
Dac o t ah Ma o a :z ine  
Dakota  F arme r  
Paha s a p a  Quart e r ly 
Pa sque  Pet a l s  
South Dako t a  Alumnu s 
Sou t h  Da ko t a  B ar Journal  
South Dako t a  Churchman 
South Da ko t a  Ed uc a t or 
South Da ko t a  Educat io n  As s o c i at io n  Pr o c e � d i ng s 
SDEA Jour na l  
South Dakot a Li brar y · Bul le t i n  
South Dak o t a  Jo urna l of llied i c ine and Pharma c y  
South Dako t a  Hort i c u ltG�i s t  
South  Da ko t a n 
SuA shine  St a t e  
St a t e  Un i ver c- i t� o f . South Dakota 
Vermi l lion 
Da c o t  ah l1.,,la .q a :z ine 
Dako t a Farme r  
Ivionth l  y South  Da kot a n  
,. 
· South  Dako t a  Alumni  Qua r t er 1 y 




St at e  Un iver s i t_y o f  South Da kota , Co nt inu e d  
South  Da kota  Ath lete 
South  Da kot a  Churc hman 
South  Dako t a  Ed uc a t or 
South Da kota Hor t i c ultur i st 
South Da ko t a  Libr ary  Bu l l e t in 
SDEA Jour n a l 
St a t e  Unive r s i ty  o f  So ut h  D akot a A lumni  Bu lle t i n  
Univer s ity o f  South  Da kot a Alumni Bu l leti n 
S ioux  Fa l l s Pub l i c  Librarv  
Sioux Fa l l s 
Monthly South  Dako t a n  
Pa sque Pe t a l s  
Sun shine  St a t e  
Carneo� Free  Publi c  Libr ary 
Wa t er t own 
Da c o t ah Mag a z ine  
Hi stor i a n  
Month ly So uth  Da ko t an 
Sun shine  St ate  
Yankto n Co llege Li br ary 
Y a nkto n  
Da c ot ah Ma g a z ine 
H i stor i a n  
lvlonthl  y So uth Da kot an 
Sun shi ne St a t e  
S outh  Da kota St ate Sch6o l o f  ·Mire s .. a nd Te c hno logy 
Ra p id Cit y  
Aurum 
B l a c k  Hi l l s  Eng i neer  
Paha sapa  Qu arter ly 
South Da ko t a  St a t e  Scho o l  of Aline s 
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